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FROM THE C O L U M B I A N PATRIOT.

THE S AILO& S DTING HOUR.
7*he Eagle graceful wav'd in air,
And shouts of vict'ry kwell'd the gale,
While homeward bound, bright Glory's

,
The CONSTITUTION, spread her
sail.

Pale on the deck, young William lay,
While, from his breast, -the purple
flood
In ebbing torrents flow'd away,
And mingled with his mess- mates'
blood.

•;

" O, tell my MARY," cried the youth,
" Though late 'a dark clouds around us
lour,
Yet does her love, and holy truth,
Illume her tailor's dying hour.
And though the voyage of life is o'er, •
And 'neath the wave I soon shall rest,
Remember, when her lovt's no more,
In victory's arms, he died most blest.
He Bflid— and on the pensive crew
,,' Then turn'd his dim and closing eye,
'Twas done 1 —the parting spirit flew,'
While each, responsive, heav'd the
sigh.
But He who rides upon the storm,
And in the whirlwind shews His power,
Though ocean hide the sailor's form,
Supports him in the dying hour.
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FLORIAN.

A SONG.
NYMPHS I hate who, wan and pale,
Borrow art, if nature fail ;
Brisk and blooming let her be,
She's the girl admir'd by me.
Sway*d by envy, swayed by pride,
Which the gems of beauty hide,
Fair as Venus though she be,
—She's not form'd the girl for me !
She whose voice and wit can dart
Transports, thrilling through the heart,
Free from pride, from envy free,
She's the girl admir'd by mjp I
Nor practis'd smile, nor borrowed grace,
Should lend a lustre to her face ;
By nature let her painted be,
She's the girl admired by me !
If false, she ne'er shall break mv rest,
I'll tear her from my wounded breast;
And another fair as she
Shall be found the girl for me 1 ,
PARALLEL OF THE SEXES.
There is an admirable partition of
qualities between the sexes, which the
great author of being has distributed to
each, With a wisdom which calls for all
our admiration.—Man is strong, woman
is beautiful; man is daring and confident,
woman IB diffident and unassuming ; man
is great in action, woman in suffering ;
man shines abroad, woman at home ;
man talks to convince, woman to persuade and please ; man has a rugged
heart; woman a soft and tender one, man
prevents misery, woman ennui ; man has
judgement, woman sensibility, man is
• being of justice, woman of mercy.
LOVE.
Women often fancy themselves to be in
love when they are not: the amusement
of mind produced by gallantry, their natural passioq for beibg beloved, and unwillingness to give denial: all three make
them imagine they are in love, when, in
fact they are only coquetting.

FOREST TREES.
TJLOM T H E

PENNSYLVANIA

C o n i l US TOl; | ) B N T .

. COMMUNICATION.

I have for many years thought it would
be right to turn our attention in these
parts, to raising forest trees, as well as in
other old settled counties—and among|t
others, had thought of raising the Locust
tree from the seed—but understood there
was a difiu ulty in getting them to grow—
however, by the direction of a friend oo
the west side of the Susquchanna, I procured aome teed, and putting them in a
taucer, poured boiling water on them,

From'16 tp 20 yearn of age, accustomed t<>
home work—they are henlthy and sound. For
terms apply to the subscriber near the burnt Mill,
Jvflerson Cuunty.
JOHN* PERRY.
March 24.

Rifle and Rock Powder,
Wrought and Cut Nails,
For sale at the subscribers store in
Charles-Town.
JOHN CARLISLE.
March's.

Election Notice.
_...

Beside him knelt a friend roost true,
On whom reclin'd his dying head,
And the pure drops of friendship <Ju«,
• Fast down hii.mournful viasagc sped.

flHddlebury,Jan.

Two likely negro women,

Falls township, Bucks county,"}
Third Month 7th, 1814. " j

And now the ireful, battle's din
Had ceftfird along the wave to roar,
And Pity, bending o'er the scene,
Did many a gallant youth deplore.

.

FOR SALE,

and let it remain near two minuto, and
then'{planted them in the garden, much
like peas, about the same time taking care
to kerp the ground moist until they came
up, Wffich was about at long as it takes
pens—they were planted too thick, not.
withstanding which some of tlmm grew
»ix feet high the first summer—-and have
grown fast nince, which is three summers,
and now look very
fine.
\
JOHN BRC

IT lies in thnt body of land known and commonly culled the Rich Woods. Thu tract contains throe him J red and twenty acres, and is inferior to none in the county as to fertility of noil;
at least one third it in very" valuable timber, the
balance is desire-), and in "good farming order,
having at this time one hundred and twenty acr i'
sown i.i clover. On the premises are a good barn
thirty feets(]iiarc, shedded all round, and a threshing floor thiriy feet square, two excellent wells
about thirty test deep, and have never been known
to (ail, a tfood dwelling hoiifte, with stone chimney, and other convenient buil(Unjfs-»-there is tn\so a stn.ill apple and pencil orchard. Any person
wislimjf to purchase may know the tcnuj by applying to the subscriber.
RICIURD BAYLOR.
March 10, 1814.

TUB company commanded by capt. Taws, is
ordered io parade at Himd'a Mill, on the second
S? urday in April noxt, precisely at J1 [o'clock,
A. M.
March 31.

Public Sale.
THE Subscriber will sell at Public Sale! at hit
residence in ShepherdVTown, on. Monday llth
April, being Tester Monday, one excellent ei^ht
day Clock and'case, an excellent riding Gig and
Harness, two Stove*, Pols, Kettles, Table it, ami
perhaps Beda and Bedding, an excellent Cow that
will calve in a Tew days, a utock of excellent seasoned Wheel stuff, with a great many articles too
tedious to enumerate. At the sum-r time and
place will be oiler. J the House and Lotion the
m iin street of said Town in which the Subscriber
n >w resides, and KU out Lot. under a good fence.
Six months credit will he given for all turns above
three dollars, except the House and I. n. 1
WILLIAM KAIN. L
March 30.

Walnut Plank Wanted.
I will give a liberal price for well ocasoncd Walnut Plankof* good quality.

A N D R E W WOODS.

Charles-Town, Feb. 10.

124 Dollars Bounty ! !
ALL Patriotic young mco who wish
to cuter into the service of their insulted
country, are hereby informed that the
subscriber has just received o_r.dfira_to
give a bounty of one hundred and twentyfour dollars, fifty'dollars to be paid in
hand, fifty when mustered, and twentyfour dollars: when they receive an honorable discharge from the service, with the
addition of one hundred and sixty acres
of land. Young men ! will not the liber•I rewards of your country, the blood
that was spilt by your sires to establish
your freedom, that spilt by a savage and
relentless enemy, the' conflagrations of
our villages on the frontiers, or the
dreadful scences of Hampton, arouse
your patriotism ? Rouse youug men, and
join your brothers iu arms, rcccivd the
honor of once more subduing that focr,
who would with her accursed "policy,
make you slaves. I will attend the three
first days in each week at ray quarters in
Charlcatown ; on Thursdays at Moudy'a
ta.ve.ra, in Smithfield ; and Fridays and
Saturdays at Williamson'* tavern, at
Harper's Ferry, to receive all those
young men who wish to join the aervicc.
ANGUS M'D.ONALD,
Lt, 12th U. S. Infantry.
March Bt 1814.
U7" Any citizen who shall furnish and
procure to be enlisted and be,enlisted according to law, an able bodied man to
serve for the term of five years or during
the war, shall be paid the sum of eight
dollars.

WILL sund io cuvt r mures th:S Benson at the
Avon Mi-Is, from th« fiist of April nntil the first
of July next, at the low rate of Four Dollars the
ttoaHon, 'Two Dollars, cath, the single leap, and
Six Dollar* for insuring a foal—The money for
the season to be paid when the season expires,
and for insurance when the mare is known • to be
in foal.
CANADA BLACK is rising five years old, full
,16 hands high, has a star on bis forehead, and is
well calculated for the harness. Ila was got by
the celebrated horse Canada Black, that stood in
Lancaster County, Pennsylvania, and his dam
was an Ksopi'S mare. A further account of his
pedigree is deemed unnecessary, as bia appearwill, recommend him to all impartial judges.
Good attendance will be given but no rejponsibity 'for accidents.
> JACOB MUSSELMAN.
Jefferson County, Marc h 24.

NOTICE.

Tailoring Business*
THE sut.ficnutrs ixsjicct.uny inform tlie inhubiunls of Shcpherd's-Town apd its vicinity,
that they h... ve commenced the above business
nearly opposite James S. Lane's store, where they
intend carrying it on in j.lUts varous brunches.—
Any perron who may. favor them with their custom, may depend on its being done in the best
and most fashionable Style.
CARR fc HILL. '
Shepherd's Town, March 24.
_. ._''-V'
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20 Dollars Reward.
some villain <T vi I linns entered
the subscribers nursery, near Charlettown, some
time last week, und stole therefrom a number of
valuable youjir fruit trees, and done consider;;- '
ble iifjury toT ihe nursery, by knocking down'the )
new 'grafts—I hereby ofler a reward of twenty j
dolliinrto any person who will give me informa- j
lion so that the perpetrator or perpetrators may
.be brpjupht to punishment. All periuru me j
hereby caUiioiieU against going through or en- |
lering the enclosure of the nur.iery abovementinn- |
eel on any pretence whatever, as they may de- .
pend on being prosecuted with. the^utmoit rigor
of the law. And I will aUo give a reward oi live
(lolla.ru to any peflHon who will give me informa--•
lion of such trespassed having been committed.
WILLIAM BLACKBUUX.
Murch 24.

THE Subscriber ha» lately purchased of Nathan
Dillon, the lease of a Tan Van/, (together with a
Jarjre stock of Spuniali coal Icaiiier,) ihe pro^eiiy
or Meredith-Dai-ling'toi), four i/iilea wcat of Win
Chester, on the road to U-jhiney-aml Poglitov/n
In addition to his ..old stock 'of Spanish and Country 'Leulher, he iiuends constantly lii-cpinp a pood
assortment pfPRIMK Ul'l'KH, SOAL LEATUEH
AND CALF MtlNS which' he will |ell-upon
u*
i;.:od teriiu us can be had in the county. Thu
highest price in Cash or Lcuther, will be given for
11IUKS « t « t SKINS, del'.v.-rod at the Tan-Yard.
He returns ii'u sincere tlu.iiks to his old custuir<er.s and the public generally, and aolicili u cuatinuunce of their favors.
,, HENRY ISLEU, Jun'r.
Frederick County, March 3.

CLOVER SEED.

TAKKN up by ihe Subscriber, living in Smithfield, ,k'lli;rsiin County, Va. on the first inst. a
THE JSubborih;'!' has received u supply u'i ihe
Sorrel Mare, mixed wiih snvn« white h tirs,' a star '
in her forehead, and white on the nose—no other la« crop of Huil Clover Heed, tj'.tlit Jii-ii quality—
with which, he expects ta be supp..ud tlyi'inij "tlie
mark perceivable -buppuaed t> be 6 jcara old. teaiiuu.
Appraised to 20 dollar*.
LUCAS S. GIBBS.
Shepheril'»-TiHvn, MarchJ;5A M E S S.-.UANE.
Munch 24

25 Centf Reward.

ARTHUR RUSSELL.
March 17.

KO1JERT
'

PLASTER PARIS
In abundance ims. lu.c.v ue\.-.\\ dk»uovere'd in tliis
and iu H. rkdcy Cuunt\—M&iiy are ot upinion a
will answer •every purpns:., by |-uuio[; a l-u'g'e,
quiiiuity on, tl.hti of the IiTi|H.rU'il I'lus'cr.

NOTICE.

:

i

ALL those u no ,.1-c ,ii<: i.. .1 in the subscriber
for carding Una luilii.j;, 41 c rti.nii su-U to come
, forwuru uuil dbctiur^e their accounu b) the li, iL
of Ap/il liejtl '1'hoaj who i'uil i,.i comply w i i h
tins rfason.iole re(jueai, uiuy « xpt-ct io liuve their
accounts put into the haniU ot un ofHrer tor col
lecli in
lie will have his miichirics for carding wool in
ai:)lcu: order thin »pnn;, aud ^ood htuuls to atmm. '

JOtfA.
!'.:v-l:|eBtu'.vn, March S.

JOHN
HAS 0 2 t ' l I A N l ) A K 1 ) FOIHAL'B A T DM
C H A R L E S TOW \

'

flUY GOODS, CURKSB, ropj-ri.
S U . I A U , TBA, I I B U U I N K S '$ ft.
SMUITS. WINK,, A N D w'jffii";
TOGETHER

with a gooil'utitriMcntjif
HAUU WARE,
an.l many other articles in demand nt present i
ot' .which is offered to the public »t ths low
prices they possibly can be fold for.
He returns his cincer* acknowledymenij to tlwi
generous public for the many | k v<ir» he hn
received, and will feel happy in lUpplving then
at present with any kind oi' Goodi thatoe hnj n
the lowest terms.
February '0.
• - *
-

Forty Dollars Reward.
ST K A Y ED or stolen on the 26th \i\U
from the Subscriber, living Dear (»J/D»
hart's t a v t - r n , Jeff, rson County, Va, a
BAY HORSE, w.th both hiod feet
white, about 15| h.inJa high, a largt scar
on one of his lure kiut», a natural trotter, and hesanuncooxnonVonghead. Ten
dollars reward will be paid to any person
delivering said horse to me, or giving information so (hat I get,him, or the above,
enrard for none and thief, if he be
rrought to punishment,

THOMAS LITTLER.
March 17.

[3w.

Valuable Property
FOR SALE.
THE subscriber ofl'ers for sale the lot of hud
on which he at preient resides, n<*ar Cliarlntu»in,
Jitfterson county, Vk This lot coivainstbou.Sfl
acres of first rate limestone land,is. well imprnv d,
and in a high slate of 1 cultivation. It lies immediately a'ljniijtng said taw.n, on the road lejt/mjf
from ibence to Harper'o Ferry, and it adminbl;
• calculated as a sUiul for a tavern. Aha linkable lot adjoining the.above, U|;bn Vihica their «
a comfortable smull dwelling 1 lioiise* ami »n <•*•
cellent brickyard. Also several valuable uninproved lots in said town, the inoiit of which, nit
in good situation i on the inn1" street. A'> «!<»•
tlonal quantity of from 30-to 6} ucrei of/and »d.
joining the above mentioned lot of 30 acres, wiU
a proportion of \jmber convenient t/icrelo may be
had should* purchaser n quire it. Any-W'-riM
wishing to purchase may know the tei-m* bv if|)lying; to the editor of the Farmer'* KipOiiitoi?,
or to the subscriber, on the premises.
JAMES ANDKUSON.
Jun. 6.

Hides & Skins 'wanted.
Tiiehighest pricein caali will begiv^u Cur iiidei
and aki:n, delivered at my shop, opposite Mn.Ami t'rsine'i. Store, in Charlemo*"HENKY ISLBK.
February 17.

FULTON'S HOTEL.

NOTICE.

Stray Mare.

R A N awiiv from the Subscriber, living
in Shepherd's-Town, a bound boy, to the
Weaving Business, named G K O H G K
A N K H E M — h e "u about 5 fcrt S inches
high, short curly hair, of a redish complexion, his clothing .vhru he went away,
was a green pair of pantaloons, mixed
frock coat, fine hat, and fine shots. The
abovr reward will bf paid to any one that
takes, up the said runaway, but no
or charges.

son, and ahull be prepared t , ! "
vcyance, of every de«criptio n .'":tjC°a>
enable the parties conveyiL ,'
>•
their Dccdn and hav
'

In Jefferson County, Viginia, about three
miles from Chariestown.

ATTENTION)!

ALL persons iiuh-bted to the,Subscriber for the
servioi • »f his stud horse Orion, are requested to
pay thi L- respective accounts to Mr. Henry llains,
•in Charles-Town, by the 15ih OfA|>ril next, otherwine they will be put into the hands of au officer
for collection without respect to persons.
SAMUEL .FISHER.
March 24

we.lth having at their last ,c8,ion0m
a law authorising the cltrk.Xj
courts, and their deputi c | , 6 mf C 2j""J
t.me, to receive the probateZ, N
ledgeraeot of conveyances of * q°*
scription, in their offices, I .1,?*!? *•
purpose of receivinc sutS ""t"».¥«li!
ments and probe
(he other duties 5 ._.,.„„,
dcr the afordfeaid law,
at
of the
..„ the office
i _i...n
i. countyi
J ffcri

FOR SALE,
A VERY VALUABLE FARM record at the same

NOTICE U hereby piven, tlia.t an Tilecjlion will
be held at the Court House in Charles T own, on
the f'uiirili Monday in April next, for the L-.,.—
purpose
(if el> ctii.jr two fit persons to represent the County
uf Jeflierson, in the next general Assembly of Virginia.
A. DAVKNPOUT,
March 30.

CANADA BLACK

THE Legislature'of ,hi

TJIE Subscriber has removed from lii» «tt
stand, to ihespsictotu and more convenient home,
.belonging to Air John Kennedy, where in a sliott
tiros he, \yilf be fixed wiih:«mple stubling— aJ'°»
having attentive servants ami liojtlure, h« flatten
hiinse.ll" with hia own .unremiu'm h '^»tteiitioi>i '°
make the time a^reeublo to thone who may far.of'
him wiih their company.
ROBERT FULTOH,
Chsrla^town, Va. Peh. 25.

TO BE RENTS!)
FOR A TERM OF YEARS,
TJ1AT Well known and li,itj.;eEta'!i»>n!. Tavern
stand, iu Cl)^8.To'wn, JeS'srswn (J..«r«t)i bf
longing to lite rr.|jre»eiitut'ives of T.li..m»i- ^'^ES'
deccascid, Biiil wiiich Ims been for several ycaM
P^nt in the occupancy of Mr. Hubert Kwi ton—possession may be had on tlu- fi st day < i' VpHl next.
F i r purticuiurs apply to the subscriber ^vinj; in
Mariiiaburgii) licnicL-y Couuiy, or to M. Haii.oD,
Ksq. of Ciiurlts-ToWii.
JOSEPH IllYN'OR.
Pobi-uary 24.

S. CRAIG,
^ RRSPRrTKUL..Y iuf..irii)-i Hie cll'scn* of
Ciiurlesiown uml its vicinity, '.hut her school w"
commi'nco on Monday the 7t i insttn'., at her
house iu Charlestowii, where B'irls will us m«
strucied in spelling 1 , reailinir, \vrilii)(; t p'*'" *c*"
•Hfr, druwiiij,', marRiriR-, fl .werin^, qiiihi'i.iilcriniJi
tuinbourii.g', & c . The lyreaieit attoiitlnii will"«
Paul to the murals oflier pupils. I'i'ioe of tuill"11
1
' ' ' " 'i per annum.
March 3,

EDUCATION. .
TUB S'lWriber wnl take a few Scholin
bo.inlei*. ;r;u: terms including Tuitiiin, BJ
a.ud "tliv.T urticfes necessary for the Uchool,
ho 112 d"Har« per annum, paid quarterly In
vitncc. The summer session will oomm
April 12th, and conclude tlie firat wetl: In 0«'
Winchester, March

1

FARMER'S REPOSITORY.
CIIA.RLES-TO\VN,'CJefferson

County, Virginia,) P R I N T E D BY R I C H A R D W I L L I A M S .

THURSDAY-, APRIL 14, 1814..
rfi«.iw <>r T^

PM Kn

mob .assembled of two or t'hree hundred
people, who endeavored to rescue the
Tllfi price 0 r i l , c F A H M B « ' . I U P o s . T o n v i i
team
; and I was struck a number of times,
TV, n,u«r* a year i '»" (loUKr t<( . be P».ld *l llief but the load was taken out and put in the
time of ,ub»r.r,!.inir. .^d ono at the e*p.ratum of
custom house 1 ; after which the mob took
thc vnr. IJ', 3 tHnTsubscribers will he required
Tpay'..he wi,^.in advance. No paper will be, away the team, and Ford, who was huat*
led, thumped and most grossly abused,
ii,eonUn«»d'«"-<'l urrc-arages are paid.
amid loud huzzas, which were continualA u T F l l . r J S g M E N rs not exceeding a Bquare,
ly
repeated by the mob, carried about the
> I ])e InterioA three weeks to non-fuhscribers
streets
with scandalous labels placed on
JrohedolUr, and 25 cents for every subnequent
his
hat,
while he was pelted and outraged
wiMication, and when not particularly directed
in a mast horrid manner.
vothe contrary, will be inserted until forbid, and
Last night my house was surrounded
(lurpcd accordingly.—SubscriberH will receive a
by a.mob, who threatened me, and dertJuction of one fourth on their advertisements.
clared that I should be tarred and fea•.,?/; letters ndilrcsied to, the Editor must be thered.—That no officer of the customs
should' live in Cambridgeport, or come
[ pat /""'''•
there to seize goods. Since I left homo
J - R O M T U B BOS I O N P A T R I O T O F M A R C H 2^.
this morning to come into town, I have
SHAMEFUL O U T H \ G K !
'. .
received, by a messenger, information
On Thursday last a moat disgraceful that Ford had been taken up, on complaint
tceae took place in this town. One of of said Weather lyt, for high-way robbery,
.the officers of the custom?, having re- and that a warrant had been issued for my
ceived information that some goods ille- arrest.
GEORGE JOHNSTON, Inspector.
gally imported were supposed to be accreted in a certain wagqon, stopped the
«' H E N R Y A. 9. D E A K B O R X , E^q. Collector •
D.strict Hoston and Cliai leslown."
teamster in Cambridgcpprt, for-the_purpose of searching for them. A t r u n k ,
containing goods apparently British, was
LATE FOREIGN NEWS.
found ; and oo the teamster's refusing to
show a certificate of the goods, the offiNEW YORK, April 1.
cer drove the waggon to the Custom
By
the
arrival,
this morning, of the
House in Boston. Upon arriving at the
Custom House, a mob assembled who letter of marque schooner Boxer, capt.
ttoeral times struck the officer, and like- Reid, in 7 days'from Havanna, we have
me most shamefully 'abused Mr. Ford. received Havannah papers to the 22d
From the savage disposition manifested inst. inclusive, and New Providence paby the mob, it was easy to perceive they pers to the 13th. Extracts and translations will be found below.
-were ripe for bloodshed. ,- ,We regret to learn, that the ship NaWe are happy to learn that the__cpllecter has directed prosecution to be com- vigator, Daniel Neill, of this city, masmenced by the U. S. district attorney a- ter, was lately wrecked to t.he w i n d w a r d
gsiust the ringleaders of the mob; and of the Moro. She was bound from Lonthat however audacious auch men-may don to the Havannah, with a cargo valubf, they will find that the laws of the U. ed at 70,000 pound's sterling!
States are not to be trampleo^upon with
Translated for the Commercial Advertiser
impunity.
from a Havannah paper.
The well,.disposed and orderly part of
lociety will at once discern in this procePROCLAMATION.
dure what they are-to expect, should the
LouisXVIII. &c. &c.—The moment
Strongs, the Otiscs and Fossendens of has at last arrived when Divine Provithe present day be again raised to power dence appears determined to destroy the
in Massachusetts. Should the factious instrument of its wrath. , The usurper
"Report" made at the la^sessibn bxL, of the throne of St Louis, devastator of
brought forward by gov. Strong next Europr, in his turn experiences resummer, and read in the presence of such vcrfies. Shall they produce DO other efan infuriated mob, it would not be sur- fect t h a n to aggravate the' calamities of
prising if the streets of the metropolis Fr.jnce ? Will not the nation resolve to
were to be stained with the blood, and overthrow an odious power, which .is no
strewed with the bodies of its inhabi- longer protected by the illusions of victotant«,
ry ? What prejudice or what apprcht-nWe appeal to uiir fellcw citizens at siona can now prevent her from throwing
large—If with stoical indifference thcv herself into the arms of her king, and recan virw the approach of anarchy, blood- cognizing, in the establishment of its legijhed and confusion,, th<;y will once more timate,, authority, the only pledge of
place the present rulers of the-state in union, peace and .happiness, which his
power; but if they are friendly to peace word has so repeatedly guaranteed to
•nd internartranquitity", they will support his subjects? W i t h o u t ability or inclinaMr. DEXTER, the man who has before tion to obtain, otherwise t h a n bv the efpreserved the state from the horrors of forts of the French people, that throne
civil war, and whose highest ambition which t h c i r d u t y and aHcctions can alone
would be, to continue the i m p o r t a n t ser- s u p p o r t ; what wishes pan he have convice.'
trary to those which he has h i t h r r t o invaThe following is the statement of Mr. riably entertained ? What doubts can ex"Johnson, the custom-house officer, made ist relative to his paternal prrtcnsions \-—
'off. A. S. Dearborn, esq. collector of The k i n g has said in his former declara. this port:
tions,, and r e i t e r a t e s the assurance, that
" Boston, Marches, 1814.
the judicial and administrative bodies
" SIR—I received information that shall continue in the plenitude of their
Jeremiah Wetherly was on the road from p o w e r s ; that persons in office shall reCanada, with goods which had been in- tain their places, upon t a k i n g the oath o'
troduced into thc United Stales contra- fidelity ; that the U'g^l tribunals shall
iy to law. I went to take possesionof the prohibit all prosecutions that rr>ay have
same. Some conversation took place
reference to past unhappy events, and t h a t
I told Wcthrrly I had authority as a cus- upon his return and restoration they shall
tom house officer to examine his load. be buried in oblivion ; and, finally, that
He asked me to shew hin.i my authority, the code profaned by the name of Napowhich I did, by reading my commission. leon, but, which for the most part conHia wife got out. Wetherly, said,I had tains only the ancient laws and usages of
noauthority to search his load without a the crown, shall remain in full force,
warrant, and he would be dmnn'd if I with the exception only of the acts conshould. I examined it 'although We- trary to the doctrines of religion, which
therly a n u m b e r of times clinched me, as well as the liberty pf the people, has so
«u forcibly endeavored to prevent me, long been subjected to the caprice of a tyIr
om no doing, I found a trunk, which rant. The senate, which contains some
wntained apparently British goods, con- men so justly distinguished for their ta;>'«ing of broadcloths, silks, stockings, lents, and w h o m so many services 'will
8 cambric and
HVu
'
»
fil". I asked him
render illustrious in the eyes of France
ll
«had any certificates, and hc did not and of posterity—will that body whose
any. I told him if he could pro- utility an'd merit cannot be competently
I should give him up appreciated until after the restoration,
and he said he would be not avail itself of the glorious opportunity
would show me any, for I of being the primary instruments of seTity to t a k e them. I then curing, in the most honorable manner, its
Ford, whom I had called existence and prerogatives? With res' <« assist me to drive thc team to thc pect lo property, the king, who has alreafifteVn" 1 ; e> ^ n u m b e r of men, from dy announced his intention of using the
laulLl Y e ? tV ' f o l l o w c d m c > who as. means best adopted to conciliate the in»W««d and abused roe on the way, "'
terests of all, sees, iu the numerous cooa*'hen I reached the custom- hou.e, » protniacB that have taken place between

' -

;

(]Nb. 316.

chaacci to w i n d w a r d of Barbado-ea by a
large American privatee|r, supposed to
be the Comet, of B»l,timore.
By the packet we ascertain 1 , that the
United States frigate President commodore Rodger*, had appeared 50Omiles to
w i n d w a r d of
and brought to
different vessels, and
it on board of
-them letters directed to die governors of
several of the colonies t^ w i n d w a r d , informing t h e m of his determination to visit their islands, as he stood in no dread,
being able to capture any British frfgate,
and escape by his superior sailing from a
line of battlr ship.
The Ringdove brig, or 18'guns, capt.
Dowers, mentioned in out last to have
arrived at port Royal, lefc Halifax on the
12th ult. anchored at St./Georgts's Bermuda, oh the 22d, proceeded from thence
on the 23d for New Providence, where
she arrived on the 27th, and sailed in a
few hours for this island.
On the 3d instant, the: Ringdove captured a Spanish schooner from St. Jago
de Cuba to St. Domingo.wuh dry goods,
which had the day previous been taken
by the Carthagrnian privateer New Grenada. Lt. Wm. Flemming, midship*
man John Knight Sherer, and three men,
were sent on board to bring her into port,
but we regret to state, that on the next
day in a strong gale and heavy sea, about
a mile astern bfthe Ringdove, the schr.
LOUIS.
suddenly went down, and all hands perished, by which unfortunate accident the
P'ARIS, FEB. 2.
A courier extraordinary arrived yes- service has been deprived of two valuaterday from the head-quarters of our ar- ble young officers, of respectable conncxmy. He reports, that, the enemy was ' ions and promising abilities.
completely beaten on the 29th and 30th
ult. The courier, saw at least Jifteen
Auburn, (N. T.} March 23.
thousand prisoners. The) artillery of the
On Satuday" last,_ 1J300 men from
rncmy was sunk in the forest of VasBy.
We.have already taken 25 pieces.—All French Mills' and Sackett's Harbor, of
our troops have performed prodigies of the llth, under Major M'Neil, and 25th
valor. The inhabitants of the country, regiment, under Col. Bailey, U. States
armed with scythes, spades, pitchforks,, Infantry, passed this village on their
and iron sticks fell on \\\c fugitives on all march to the frontiers. On Sundaysides, and took prisoners, baggage and General Brown went through. And on.
Monday, the 3d regiment of artillery,
cannon.
After the victory was decided, the em- under Col. Mitchell, amounting to about
peror went to Brienne, where he slept. 600 men, quartered here. Oh Tuesday
This place will be memorable for more morning, the artillery regiment had Orthan one reason. It has been, as one ders, by express, to return immediately.,
may say, the cradle of the-genius of the: and to march 30 miles per day. The
emperor. It was at Brienne that the 1300 men of the l l t h and 25th regigerm of his great talents, which were one ments, which passed on Saturday" last,
day to astonish Europe and save France, are also re-passing through this village to
commenced its developement. It was day. The 9ih and 21st regments, which
from there that the hero sat out to raise quartered at Skaneatrlas (7 miles belovr
himself to the highest destinies. Upon this place) on Moncby evening, have alsuch a field of battle victory could not be so returned. The cause for this retrounfaithful to him.
gade movement cannot, here, be ascerLetters from Troyes speak of an action, tained. It is said'the British have evaprobably the preceding, where,' 15,OOO cuated Niagara, destroyed the Fort, and
troops, half of whom were conscripts made off towards Kingston, for the purpose of attacking Sackett's Harbor. Ruhave been enga,ged with 30,000 of the enmor says that the British had attacked the
emy, have killed 4 or 5000 of them, and
have only lost 300 themselves.
Harbor, which is the only cause of the
The news of the victory gained b}' Ihe .troops returning. Another report states,
empero'r, spread yesterday in Paris with that the troops were purposely marched
great rapidity, and caused universal joy. thus far with an intent only to draw off
The greatest praises arc due for the good the British troops from Kingston supposspirit which animated all claaes bf the ci- ing that the moment they understood that
tizens of this capital. This people, Wilkinson's troops bad gone to Niagara,
whose characteristics are considered gid- that the British troops would set off from
diness ami frivolity, think only at —this Kingston to Niagara, also ; and thus, by
day uf the common .interest, and show the countermarching of our troopjrjtp
the most livrly attachment' for the coun- Sjickctl's Harbor, we might get easy postry and its government. All the work- session of Kingston, in the'absence of the
shops are in activity. Thousands of British troops. However, amongst all
muskets, and arms o.f every species, are. these rumors, we are entirely in'the dark^
completed every day. The national as yet, for we cannot even learn, from
guard is, in a great, degree organized— what quarter the express came. At any
and each one is resolved to defend his rate never did a body of men pack up
fireside, and to repulse the enemy, if he their alia in greater haste.
dares to present himself.
We are identified with the chief of the
Buffalo, March 22.
state. Victory, has come again to its coFromfdrt Niagara—-by a gentleman
lors, and the nation is saved.
who passed through Batavia last week,
we learn .that nine British deserters came
into that place on Friday or Saturday last,
K I N G S T O N , (Jam.) Feb. J.
from fort Niagara. They state that seven
others came away at the same time,
The Valiant, of 74 guns, capt. Oliver,
but
took
a different 'direction—that the
and Le Rhin frigate, of 36 guns, capt.
force
at
fort
Niagara is about 600 men—
Malcolm, sailed on Monday from Port
that
if
the
same
troqpa are continued at
Royal, as convoy to the homeward bound
that
place,
they
must suffer scverly by
fleet. 'Le Rhin goes with the fleet as far
desertion
;
for
the
men are dissatisfied
as the Gulph, after which she proceeds to
and
complain
of
being
kept longer io the
New'Providence, and from thence to
service
than
the
time
they
enlisted for,
Barbadoes.
the old and the new proprietors of land,
the means of rendering attention to this
subject almost superfluous. He promises
however to prohibit every judicial proceeding contrary to such compromises— to
encourage voluntary agreements, and on
the part of himself and of his family, to
set the example of all those sacraficea,
which can contributf: to the repose of
France, and to the sincere union of all
Frenchmen. The king has guaranteed
to the army the permanency of the grades,
commissions,'pay and emoluments which
they now enjoy. He likewise promises
to the generals, officers and soldiers who
may distinguish themselves by espousing
his cause, rewards more substantial, distinctions more honorable, than those
which they can receive from an usurper
always disposed to deny and even to
dread their services. The king again
promises to abolish that pernicious conscription destructive of the happiness "of
families, and of the hopes of the country.
Such always have been, and such still are
the intentions of the king. His restoration to the throne of his progenitors will
be to France, the only happy transition
from the calamities of a war which tyranny perpetuates, tothe benefits of a solid peace, for the stability of which foreign powers can rely only upon the word
of the legitimate sovereign.

F E B R U A R Y 12.

The Lady Wellington Packet, capt.
Redcock arrived on Monday with a mail
from G. Britain. She sailed from Falmouth on the 29th Nov. anchored at Barbadoes on the 8th inst. and sailed on the
10th for Martinique and Curracoa, where
she arrived on the 17th, and proceeded
on the 19th for this colony. She w«»

PLATTSBURG, MARCH 26.
A Spy detected.—At length by redoubleed vigilcnce, in spite of the defects of our
own laws, the corruption of some of our
citizens, and the arts and cunning of the
enemy, one spy, of the hundreds who
roam at Urge over this frontier, has heea
detected, convicted and sentenced to

m

death, He cnme from the enemy a» A fortified 8tbr,e null, at the mouth of the
dfscrtfr, in the uniform of a British corps, river La Cole, which commands the pashad obtained a p >ss to go into the interior, sage of the river Sorrrl, about 6 miles
visited this pluce, and was on his return south of the isle aux Nqix.
Eleven, A. M.—The fifth regiment iilo C inada, in citizen's clothes, when a
virtuous citizen, who had seen him as ht prcparing to march immediatcly« • ;
came from Cnnvda, recognised and made
WATEUTOWN, (N. Y.) March 23.
him prisoner—and notwithstanding the
Canada news. — Since odr last we have
arts of one of our citizens (a peace of.
ficer) who advised him to k-t the fellow conversed with several persons of our acHe has qaairuance directly from Canada. Obr '
; go, brought hirri.tb this place.
acknowledged h e w a s ^ a sergeant in the of whom, week before last, was several
103d regiment ot British i n f a n t r y , and days in Kingston. They informed us, that
calls himself Willi.tn Baker. We un- great and spirited exertions have been
derstanM he is to be executed this day at used the winter' past, in getting on lafge
supplies of ordnance and military store*,
one o'clock P. M.
to make a bold, firm and vigorous stand.
Major Forsvih has advanced on the That they had three vessels now upon the
Other side of t h e Lake,.within three miles stocks, one of which was 150 feet ke>l,
of the island*, and has now made hii' the two bthrrs 120 each, but n e i t h e r of
quarters at Chazy or Ch»mplain, we un- them were in so great iorwardness as oura
derstand t h a t * l""ge rrinforcement is to at Bucket's Harbor, that in all probability
join him to-day from Phmburg.
ours will be in readiness three or tour
weeks-the soonest—that their incorpoA considerable portion of the troops at rated militia were sent to Y o r k , and were
this place are now under marching orders, fortifying there—that they were building
a large number of boats at Lake Simcoj—
destination, a secret.
that their forces were gone principally to
On Thursday of last week, col. Clark the upper part of the' province leaving not
advanced with his detachment into the more than 1000 regulars in Kingston.'—
enemy's country as far as South river, That the legislature in Canrda had enact(within 6 miles of Isle-aux-Noix) captur- ed a-taw, ordering one third of the militia
ed the enemy's picket or advanced guard, to be drafted into service, which occatook &ixty itand of arms, a quantity of sioned such uneasiness, that numbers of
ammunition, one hogshead of rum, 4-ox- them were making their escape into the
en and 6 horses, after which he return- United'States—that 100 pieces of qrded to Missisquoi bay, planted the Ameri- nance drawn by 300 yoke of OXCB had
can standard, and has there taken up his been, the winter past, taken from M o n quarters. The Col. has been joined by treal to Kingston, and that it was well
gen. Maconab with most of the infantry understood, the oxen were smuggled into
from his post and several detachments of Canada from Vermont and New Hampartillery from Plattsburg.
shire, and drove by the men who smvigPrevious to col. Clark's invasion of the gled them in, haying for their pay $4°°
enemy's country, he gave positive orders for each piece of ordnance, when deliver*
to his detachment, in all instances, to res- ed in Kingston.
pect private property, under the pains
and penalties of the rules and articles of
NEW YORK, MARCH 31.
war.
YesteVday arrived at this port, Schr.
Boxer, Reid, 7 days from Havannih,
BOSTON, APRIL 1.
with sugar, molasses and fruit to Jenkins
from the Frontier'.—We have ar> and Havens. Left schr. HolUnsi Southcounts from Plattsbufg to the 28th ult. combe of Baltimore, to sail for New
On the 27th, the troops which have been York, next day, and schooner Chance,
for some time stationed at that place, Derrick, for New York. The echr. FroWere marched a w a y ; but whether they lic, Mather, for New York, sailed the day
proceeded to; the northward or south, before. Saw no cruizers on the passage,
ward we have not heard. They are fur- Passengers Lieutenant Gamble and 5
Dished with i m p l e m e n t s for clearing the men, belonging to the U. S. brig Enterroads. The sick has been removed from prize, who were put ot? board of the BriPittsburgh to Burlington. In the after', tish prize schooner Eliza, laden with salt,
noon of the 26th, a man by the name of on the 22d of February, and .was cast aBaker was executed at Pittsburgh, as a way the same day on the Florida shore,
6£y. Kilburn, examined on a similar and the vessel and cargo lost. Three
cfiargp, had been acquitted.,
days afterwards they were taken off by
American troops were in Canada, at the Swedish ship Neptunus, from Amethe north end of Lake Champlain, on lia for the Havanna. Also passenger in the
both sides ; and a British force in the vi- Boxer, Capt. Beers, fofnrierly of the schr.
cinity.
De Lille of Baltimore, bad been cruising
Troops have marched from Sackett's off the Havanna and had made a great
Harbor to retake Fort Niagara.
many prizeu. The U. S. frigate ConThe Campaign, for theft-ear, appears stitution had been in chase of a British 38
fn be opeflmg. The effusion of. human gun frigate, supposed to be the La Pique,
blond will soon re-commense, unless pre- which escaped her in the night.
vr-nted by a timely armistice ;"• and, we
hear of no overture for that desirable obHBAU THE ENEMY.
ject.
QUEBEC, March 10.
FROM A P L A T T S B U R G H P A P E R .

Report says, that the enemy are preparing an expedition against some of our
frontier towns ; but from the preparations wbicrrgenT'Wilkioson has been making, we believe they will meet with a
warm reception, should they attempt to
invade our territory.
From the correspondent, of the Columbian.
PLATTSBURG, March 27.
Yesterday the whole army was drawn
out, and formed round an eminence to
witness the hanging of * spy. Ostensibly he was a deserter .frona the enemy;
but his conduct while here, and his attempt to return to Canada, under suspicious circumstanced, demonstrated to the
couVt martial which tried him, that he
was not a deserter, but a spy, sent by the
British to reconnoitre, obtain information,
and return to Canada. At hU execution
he did not wait for the cart to be driven
from under him, but jumped off with the
intention probably of breaking his neck
and rendering the pain momentary.
Several days ago, gen. M'Comb, with
about 1000 men and six pieces of cannon,
went into Canada on the east side of the
lake, in the neighborhood of Missisqoui
(Michiscoui) Bay, and has been occupying a small village or two there ever
since. In the mean time some troops
have been pushed on towards the lines on
the west side of the lake, and .the whole
- army have been upder marching orders
with four days provision. I rather thinjc
the original intention was to penetrate as
fir as St. Johni, and to destroy the fort
and other public property, and return imrnediately, but it is said the river is not
frozen, and therefore it cannot bcjdone ;
yet the army or part of it will go, I believe and destroy a block house, an,d a

.

(lie purpos". of more rlpidly enforcing <1i« cmliirgo law—priivijtciiig fctttji»i|rtrl so HI ID lay wnn!r
the whole fiMinier, or tOHie in roa'lirt^ss to co-o'pu"ra^' in an eirly campaign, is iiiu'cruin.. Tliai
their deprecations w i l l > likn their other iinwar'
.rant able acts, !>c made in ivo.xl up m themselves,
we are co^li lent—y«t iudivid.ul diairoises are to
be regretted.
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States Navy, a r u v t d here Oo ,v
,
1Y1lrt D
last from Erie.
° <%
", V V «'^ ''^r'tood that shortly h,
fore he lift I.,,,*, Im recelvtcl coZ,,.!'
\V'i! a'v irifonnftd tint lhe enemy in cni|iloyc.l :\t
Saclu-u's llnrl) i' in mukiUg tin 1 most 1 vig.mns
canons
Irom Com. Chaunccv s
piyjinnilion;: I'T [lit- spriiig. A l'irKe numiii-i 1 of
Harbor, informing, thm the II
amtnon is collecting lliT'iv. I'roni the :.eapori:?, and
b u i l d i n g truer Inrye brig, ou
n>!W vessels are advancing rapidly.
\V> Hlr.ill
roh,
intending to have
look to Ii'ikc Oiitiirio, i'i H few n l n > i t work*, w'.ih
m u u h anx'iL'iy, »• presenting.lh(! in<»l intoresUng 1 down to l a k e Kne as soon
sc'ine tlial this war has yut produced.
and rti'leavor to regain the „,,
that lake d u r i n g the ens u in,; U lr8800 r
consequence ol .his information navali"
FROM T H E B A L T I M O R E
fiocrs have been dispatched to PhilaTT
pliia for scanrtcn and Imvc then ta'k
. ARR1VALOF THE COMET.
the lake w i t h all expedition,—The wh l"
We have received from our Norfolk of our yessds will soon be .fi,, ed J
friend the following particulars of the wnich w i t h those taken from the
cruize and arrival at Beaufort of the prU will present a force greatly » llf)
vate armed s«hooner COMET, of this any that can possibly be brought
port, commanded by the gallant captain them before next winter.
rV7[(^,
B'IYLE. The applause of the country is
again due to this able, faithful and vigi-'
CHILMCOTHE, MARCH31.
bnt odicer and his comrades, for their
The British are engaged in buil'dW
eminent services in chastising the enemy barges up the river Thames for the J.
and destroying his commerce.
pose of m a k i n g a descent on'•Detroit'.be'.
Extract from our Norfolk correspondent, fore the shipping can Icnvc Erie and Put!
dated March 29.
in-bay to co-operate with the troops atari!
The privateer schooner Comet, of oned there to defend it.
The Montreal paper* state that a large
Baltimore, Thomas . Boyle, esq. com
mander, arrived at Beaufort N. C. on British force has marched from Ontario
the 19th inst. after a cruise of five months, for the head of Lake Erie—It is probable
in which, as usual, she has done immense that.this is the force engaged in butldin?
damage to the enemy's commerce. vessels up the Thames. - I t appcars;"
From Dr. James R. Stanxburij^ surgeon however, from the subjoined extract ol
of the Comet, who arrived in town on •a letter, dated the 12tn$ insr. that DC.
Saturday last, from Beaufort, we learn troit is in excellent state of defence, aod
that the Comet has captured during the that no fears are entertained for its safecruize, TWENTY S A I L of enemy's vessels; ,
•7 of which were rmnoed and ordered for Extract of a letter from caplaln~S, Slides
the United States, 4 ransomed and the
ofthc.U.S.army to the editor of (lit
rest destroyed. Of those ordered in, 3
Triumph of Fame, dated
arrived at Wilmington, N. C. one of
Detroit, March 12, 1814.
which was a tcnJcr to the British admiral
_ " O u r troops are in general healthy ; the
Laforey.
sickness which has raged here this winter
The Comet had a severe engagement has wholy subsided. Yesterday a dewith the British letter of marque ship tachment of about 150 U, S. troops »rriv.
Hibernia, of 2S guns, clqse in with the is^ ed here under the command of captain
lands of St. Thomas, in the night of the Diasnase from fort Meigs. We have got
10th of JanuAry, and would certainly have our Fort well mounted with cannon, our
captured her, as she was discovered at gates up and our outer works almost comday-light to be completely cut up in her pleated with a double row of batteries
hull and rigging ; but both vessels were and pitts all around the Fort, which in ten
then so near the enemy's harbor, tint days more will bid defiance to any force
capt. Boyle was obliged to haul off with- the British can send into this quarter.
out delay. .In this action', the_Comet had So-as-to-lhe safety of this place, you need
3 men killed. The Io»s of the enemy could not fear. • We have about 1200 troops«
not be ascertained, but'by appearances it this pott."
must have been very great.
The Comet's cruizing ground has been
chieOy among-the leeward islands of the
CONGRESS
West Indies, where her extraordinary &
HOUSE OF IlEPRESBXTATIVJES.
successful eoterprize has kept the enemy in a perpetual state of alarm.
Thursday t April 7.
Scarcely a day passed that "some of his
r
After
the
tranaactioo of some business
majcsty s cruizers-were not despatched
of
minor
importance,
the house resumed
after her, but they returned with one stothe
consideration
of
the
unfinished bust*
ry :—" they saw her, but could not catch
her." The merchants of St. 'Thomas ness of yesterday — the 6i'// to repeal the
subscribed a large reward for her capture, embargo law — the question before the.
The liberality of the people of New Brunswick, •butto.no purpose, the-saucy Comet still house being to itrike out the third secin the assistance they have afforded to the 2d bat- continued to capture their ve^sels^-in^the tion.,
(
talion of the king's regiment, and to the detachMes«.rs.
Robinson,
Lowndes Grosvery
mouths
of
their
harbors,
and
under
ment of seamen '(recently arrived at Quebec,)
over land from that province, deserve public the vtry guns of their forts and men of venor, Duvall aod Murfrec, spoke in faths-iks. . The tnhftbitants-of-tmrcTty of Si. Johns, war. Except the famous privateer Trite -vor of etrjkiDgout, and
alone, gave three hundred pounds for the hire of
Mr. Rhea ag^instit.
sleighs to carry the soldiers and seamen from that Blooded Yankee—the Comet 'has done
The question was then taken on stridplace to Frederickton; mid the house of assembly more injury to the .commerce of the eneof that province voted, an equal sum (3UO/0 to con- my since the war than any of our cruizers. ing out, and decided io. ' the negativevey them on their route from Frederickton as far
Ayes 70— Noes 78.'
as it waff possible for sleighs to proceed.
Mr. M ' K i m of Md. moved to amend
From Nashville, (Tenn.) March 17.
It is „'»(>* only on this occasion, but on every
the
bill by striking out the 2d section,
other uTip're «he security, of the Caimdai was conDESTRUCTIVE-FIRE.
and assigned his reasons for the motion.
cerned, thaUwe have observed thc.intercst which
the inhabitants of both Nova Scotia and New
On last Friday night, a large'portion
Mr. Calhoun opposed the motion.
Urunswick hive taken in the event. Though of Nashville was consumed by fire. It
Mr. Post, of N. Y. made a few obserplaced at a distance from the scene of operation*, first caught in a stable belonging to Wm.
vations in opposition, when the qacslion
ihey have uniformly vie we;! our cause as theirs,
W. Cookc Esq. and from thence commu- was taken and decided in the negative—
they have applauded our efforts, rrjoiced at our
successes', and pitied our misfortunes. One of nicated to Mr. Woods' Urge wars house,
the happiest results of the present war, will be and the,surrounding buildings. I n less Ayes .34— Noes 110. Mr. Brodbury offered an amendment,
the sentiment of a community of interest between
every British subject in North America, binding than an hour, at least twenty dwelling which was adopted, authorising the
houses were on fire, and in a few minutes transmission of passports to the different
us all in one harmonious- whole, ever ready to
render one another mutual service, and looking utterly destroyed.—Every .house \,on
^collectors, for the purpose* of facilitating
to the power arid wisdom of the British empire
Market
street
fell
a
sacrifice
to
the
relentthe mode of obtaining them.
for sure protection, for liberty, and the honor
•of participating in the Hr.tish name \ -a name less flames, from a large stone house ocMr. Nelson moved to strike out the
which,gives respect to the h.umblest of British cupied by Mr. Mull'i.a'a to a newly finished
first
section of the bill and called-for the
subject, in whatever quarter of the world it way
brick building.
ayea
and noes which were — Ay^s .22.—
be his fortune to be placed.
The whole Iu$s sustained cannot be Noes 126.
less than $-100,000 -or # 150,000.
MOJJTIIEA.I., March 19.
The question wh'ich -next came before
\Ve underatand that colonel Claike bus recentThe principal part of the household the house, was on engrossing the bill '°r
iu anolher visit lo
7/dP *
Mtsshkjiii Bay, with about
400 men, and has carried off with him a very con- lurniture was saved ; but we regret to a third reading.
siderable amount in property, & severafof the inha. state, that Mr. Bradford suffered an ad_ Mr. Potter from R. I. spoke in oppobitants. This wantoif and most infamous system of' ditional loss of a large quantity of work
sition
to the bill.
warfare will, we hope, produce its own reward bv which he had finished, including the jourMr.
Hhea of Ten. replied to Mr. P. jn
a severe and just retaliation. Forbearance to such
nal
of
the
last
legislature,
and
that
W.
a strain of pleasantry which considers ..'If
an enemy provoke insult and injury, as the motive
^always misconstrued.
W. Cooke, Esq." sustained also a severe amused the house.
On Monday last, a party of about 200 Ameri- additional loss, in the destruction of a
Mr. Cloptdn nest took the floor ,10 opcan troops, under the command of major Forlarge portion of an elegant library, and position to the bill. H<- excited an inter*>'"• "me over the lines, on the west side of
oaiuwelli manor, and plundered the inhabitants ^some valuable papers, including £400 in- est which seldom, or perhaps never befor«,
eastern bank notes. Mr. Duncan Ho- was excited by any member of this or acy
n? r im? fl
?",ft"d mer°J>»nd'ue »o the amount
of 1000 pounds, with icveral inhabitant*, it is
bertson, we understand, lost also a large other legislative body. He had been cocsaid by ,tn eve witness ^o the icene that the re
quantity of eastern bank paper, besides fined by a . severe indisposition for s°n1'
horJebi8nj3ep K°r8>'th ™^'1 ^ Up °" his'
• great many books out of his book-atore. time which had reduced hia frame to i!
At Odletown, the piql|et guard was surprised
U is not ascertained how the fire was skeleton and in this debilitated situation,
and taken off, on Sunday last. Tlie" guard was
nrst
communicated, but it is believed it scarcely able to stand, he came to the
supposed to be commanded by capt. Kidburn of
was done by some incendiary, for the to discharge what he no doubt conceiV«J
the militia, from the eastern townshiip
'
Two hundred American troops have arrived on
purpose of plunder. - I t broke out about to be, an imperious duty, viz. to c*i"?y[
r l.ne«At Uerby, (Vermont). Whether the.e
10 o clock ; and every exertion was made his most pointed disapprobation of the
moveoienta of the enemy, on the frontier, are for
to stop tha progress of the destructive —When he sat do#n, Mr. SbipP«fC

was accordingly «Rros.ed,
to be read a ihird v.mc t h i s
done, and the quest.ou

A report is in r.irouhlion, that c > l . Dr^tniivin.l,
wilh a p'irtv of Jihoilt ;?0 inc'u, lius been r.iit oil'.'.IK!
tlcstroyi'il n •:<!• UlC .Mul'Avian Village on tlio llivcl'I'llimi'i

ftC, will at least damp the hopes tm!
predictioas of faction that the' necessary
amount of Loan cannot be obtained without (he :iid of such an institution. Congress will certainly adjourn without doing
any t h i n g in relation to a National Bank ;
and yet, as we have naid beiore, the Loan
will be obtained.--[Mat. Intel.

T R I U M P H OF L A W & ORDEK.

iflhru ! ! fly thl* you will perceive
ffairs are taking the turn which I
n}erly i n t i m a t e d , as probable from
state of circumstances and public
nion,"—[Aurora.

that
forthe
opi-

Ballimorti April 7.
Arrived schr. Eagle, Mitchtl!—Left
Norfolk on Monday—saw 2 sail in Lynlaven Bay — Wai becalmed on Wednesday off Point Look Out—saw nothing.in
that direction. A British barge with ajout 30 men was taken in James Kivcr
on Sunday lait by the militia.
Several craft from Vienna, report that
brig and 2 or '3 sahooners were lurking
about below Watt's Island E. Shore.

held for the purpose of i,8atiiift exousas. Tha
men will be mustered anil inspected by Uie Adjutant of the Ili-.giment, or some nllicer, specially
np|ioinl4d l>y thr. Commandaflt, a* mustering
i:rmg officor i who, together with th^orTicer commanding
the Company, and l!i« Regimental Surgeon, muni
sign the musU-r mil and be rtsponVihle lor its correclneHM — Three sets of Mtiatcr rolls must 'be
made out for each Company, forms of which
arc herewith sent. Let UK; column oflflftmrt be
filled firct, with the Commissioned Officvrs, ae-.
cording to rank ; then with the n-rn-cammmsioned
ofiicera and musicians ; -and,, l;«sily, with the pri.
VHtos, in alphabetical nrdcr. In the coltimn fop
namci present let the nuiiies of those, in lhe firdt
column be Vepcated, where they are tic tun I lit fire''
•anil (tnrl pass inspection ; and under the head of
lli-mnrks, &r. lei such facts be noted as ure worthy of rmnirk, and h:»ve ocr-urred- ia relation to
any one of them, opposite to Iii.1 nnnie. ' It must,
also, be noted wlnulier he )>£ a substi!ute or not.
One Ciipy of u e Muster roll, wh ;n complete, mint
lie f i M - w i i r Icv.l to tiiir) (((lire, u n i t ' . c f fctftincd for
tlic u«c of ihecomim'.idirtg odicer of the Company,
i n j m u k i n g out his pay roll, ike. -and tha third for
the commanding Generul at Norfolk.
Captnin Joseph Wheatnn, Aisistttnt Deputy
Quarter Master Oienei'ul, nt this place, will furnish
lhe nocess .1- mean* brtranaportation, forjige, Sec.
anU make arrangements for the supply ot pruvisions, &c. on the march.
Tlie above troops are called into service under
.an act of Congress, passed in 1795, and will contly, serve only three months.

Several persons who were charged
with being concerned in exciting the late
'
mob, that abused the custom-house officers,
were examined before his hon.
S°^ion'Wa9 then taken on its final
judge
DAVIS,on Monday'and yesterday
SgrTind!d«idtd iaihe.ffirm.tivc.-.
afternoon,
and after a patient hearing, the
M-,, r ,' * lst0 "' Andmon ' Al'd'<T.
p.-_\S._.Mcssi!9
oTS I!o-a", Hic;Hn W , llow.n, Boyd, evidence was such as induced judge DaIvlies
vis to order the following persons to be
NEW YORK, April 8.
bound over to take their trial before the
The
Boston
papers
failed again yesterdistrict court, to be holdeo • in May next,
day,
so
that
we
have
no
particulars of the
viz :—captain John Roulstone, capt.
cruize
of
the
frigate
Constitution,
or the
Paul, and major Charles] Curtis—each of
,
state
of
the
election.
whom to give bonds for 500 dollars, with
la 'is M.v.bnincV, "llowel, Humphreys,
A letter from Boston remarks, that the'
Jucfcsnii of It. f. sureties to the same amount.
Boat. Pat.
votes
for STRONG, io that town, were
1
KPI-S!.:.*, K,r-tmrn, Kmpr of MM).
3557,
and for DEXTER 1557.
jfu.it as our paper was going to press
Lndn, Miller, .NMVi't, Montgomery, Moieley, we had the pleasure to learn that Judge
My order,
,
n Cityt April b.
fr.fMI Clalil v, I'tarson, I'ickeiing, 1'ickens, Ford, who was bound over to aniwer the
CLAIBORNB W. GOOCH, D. A. G.
DIED,
LT I'ilkltf, I'luuSJiriUi Post, .lohn Heed, Ile.a
charge of High Treason, was divcharged
b'l'cii Itl.ra ofTi-ii. Hich, Ridgely, U'mgolcl, HoMOSES GREEN, A. C.
In
this
city,
on
Thursday niphr, of a
L,n,'i, lltiL^le". Sevicr, Sey! ert, Sharp, SheH'ey, by his Honor Judge Livingston.
lingering
illness,
J
O
H
N
DAWSON,
a
[N. Y. pap.
'"" i-ood S-hipherd, Skinner, Smith ot N. U.
In pursuance of the above, Col. CranohiiB orderRepresentative in Congress, from Vir, Of N. V. Smith of Va. Stanford, Stuart,
ed the 55ih regt. to meet in Charleatown, on Sart
•fi TatrK'» « Tallmadge, Taylor, Telfair,
ginia, aged about 52 years. He had fill- tuiday Hie 16 li itist. Cnl. lloyd and Major RuTHE ENTEUPItlZH AND HOXER.
npson, Udree, Vo*c, Ward of Mass. Ward
ed with respectability various public therford are the field officers detailed for service.
F R O M A L O N D O N P A P E R OF D E O E M B EU'LAST.
If.V. .1. Whenton, White, Wilcox, Wilson of
Amor.g the Jlmtrican news, which is to be stations, having been in the occupation of
IM.'-Waiter, Wright.—115.
found in the paper* j'ist received from that coun- some appointment by the People, from
\'(yS,—Messrs', Al-.'Xanncr, Hard, Burnett,
flO* We are author.»sil to say 'hat GEOROK W,
niu'icr, 'CkMufJI, Clopton, Conard, Crawford,' try, it pains us to tind a full confirmation of the the time he reached maturity until the
tticimyelles' Oesha, Earle, Franklin, Hall, Ibwcs, loss o'f his majesty's brig Jinxcr, which has added day of his death. He had successively
H U M P H R E Y S and T H O M A S V. SWEA.HINGEH, ,
JlUwkins, Inpham, Irwin, Johnson of Ky. Lyle, another laurel to the naval honors of the United
Estjra. will serve, it' elected, to represent ths
•Marnn, M'Kim. M'l^an, Mopre^/urlice, Nel- Slates. The vessel by which, she was captured, filled the stations of Member of the Viris
represented
(falsely
\\e
believe)
as
of
only
equal
ginia Convention, of the General Assem- county of Jeii'erson, in tlienext Uener^l Assembly
Inn, Newton, Ormaby, I'arker, Potter, Wltium
of Virginia.
Ijl-eil, Hoane, Strong, Tannehill, Trowp, White- force with herself: but what we regret to i-erceive bly and Executive Council of Virginia
slated, and trust will be found much exaggerated,
j'inll, Wilson ofPenn. Yancey—37.
and
Representative
in
Congress
from
the
that the Boxer wai literal y cut to ftiecei ,in
So the bill was passed and seat to the is,
Fredericfcsburg district, to which he had
LIST OF LETTERS
tails, 'fiffffiiiff,
»/"""*> a"f' '"'" •' whilst l4ie EnterI Senate for concurrence.
prize (her antagonist) ti/ns in n sitititti'm to com- been re-elected^by the People for sixteen
In the Post-Office. Harper's Ferry, on the
mence a tintilar action immediately aficrwardt,— or eighteen years last past successively.
Adjourned.
31st March, 1814.
The fact seems to be but too clearly' established,
Mr. Dawbon owed his painful illness and
that the Americans have tome superior mode of
Will'mm Artlitirs, Kxlward~ Boleler, Thomas
firing ; and we
cannot be loo anxiously employed
his death to his expedition to the seat of Doteler, 2 ;-Joseph Olimer, William Carr, 2 ;
THE REPOSITORY.
in discovering1 to what circumstance that superiwar during the last summer, in the capa- Thomss Clrippell, David Coons,. Jacob Grout,
ority is owing. The Uoxer wa» certainly not lost
Delep'iRne, Mrs. J-neT. Davis, Wm. Pe.mrv,,
city of volunteer aid to the commanding, Jos.
for want of heroism. The British capt <\n nailed
Michael Ryerhart,4; Charlotte Evrrharl, Kman'l
J\\ Al'lilL 14.
general. He caught the fever common Kiitfle, John Brv'm, Half Farding, Nnncy -FeUer,
.liia colors to the mast, and happily did nut live
' to see them struck. JJoth commanders <iied in lhe on the Lakes'; which left him much deLuke Grtcri, John (irandstaft, Robert Ilicksnn,
which appears to have been oi the mosl
George Hindry, Joseph Lanraiiter, EDsha Larkin,
bilitated,
'and
induced
a
cold,
which
setThe_biU rtpealing the Embargo and action,
desperate kind ; and both were buried at lhe s»me
Frc'leriek Orwin, Catha'iiie Uodes, William'Reid,
1
tling on his lungs, terminated hia life by a WilliAmScaggg, Levi Stevenson, Philip Strider, 2 j
I Non-importation laws had not passed the time, X the port to which the prize was carried,
(itnste at the last dates from Washington.
rapid and painful decay of those vital or- Henry S'.r'u'er, Ire.lerick Slates, Isatc Shiiiik,
/A Spanish Schooner has arrived at the gans. He was buried on yesterday cyen- -Ma.t'.ias Smedlcy, William Sedgwickv, Kliz betU
We learnt yesterday evening by ad- /Bayou St. John from Pensacola, the cap- ing. His remains were attended to Steilman, Alexander Taylor, Archibald Taylor.
[viccs from Washington that an armistice/ tain of which reports, that previously ,tp !' that bourne whence DO traveller reREMOVAL.
[which had been offered by the governdr his sailing, he was informed by the cap
turns," by both Houses of Congress, and
[of Canada, would be accepted upon con- tain of the British government brig Con. a numerous train of personal friends, who
THE Subscriber has~re*Idition of its extending to their operations test, then lying in the harbor of Penaaco- had known him long and appreciated his
moved his STORE to v the
Ibysea, as well as land, and that despatch- la, that an expedition, intended for New- political virtue and private worth.
Its have been sent to the government at Orleans, was in considerable forwardness
At Baltimore a day or two ago, WM.
Itfalifax.' Our informant has good infor- at New Providence : it consists of eight M A C CREERY, Esq. o7 Baltimore Coun- house lately occupied by
fmation and i» of opinion it will be prompt- gunboats, a n u m b e r of small .-shallops, ty, a gentleman who for some years re- Mr. RicJxard Williams as
fly met.—[Alex. UeralJ of April I I*
(intended to operate upon the lakes) and presented the city of Baltimore in Contwo frigates of 38 guns each.
gress, and whose philamhrophy and a Printing Office, near the
It is neither our interest nor our incli- integrity endeared him to all who knew
An Albany paper states that the trial of
Market House.
jGen. Hull is finished," the result un- nation to propagate false intelligence, or him.
Unown, but that the papers are sent on to to excite - groundless alarms. CircumJOHN CARLILE.
jWashiuglon.
stances have long since come to our
Charles Town, April 14.
knowledge, wh'ich induce us to believe
Military
Requisition.
that the enemy meditate an attack upon
- Patriot Office,'Boston,
REMOVAL.
this city. The species of vessels in which, Rxtract from un official communication to Jlng.
Sunday afternoon, April 3.
THE Subscriber has removed to Hi,- house late,
according to the Spanish captain, it is to
ly occupied as i. Store by Mr. John Cariilr, nearlienern/ J A M F S S I N G L E T O N , of ll'inclieit,ert
| CONSTITUTION CH.VSBD INTO MAUULEfram dipt. JUSCIMI W H E A T O N , ,'lisiitnnt JJc"
ly .opposite Mr. Russell's Saddler Shop, where ha
be transported, gives a strong color of
HEAD.
fntiy Quarter Matter General, ut Itichmtnd, carries oa the BAKING UUilNBSS as USIIR).
Gentlemen—
probability to his story.
dtitcil
JOHN WILSON.
[Orleans Gazette.
An express has just arrived in town
April 14.
Mast. General's Department^
from Marblehead, to Gom. Bainbridge,
Richmond, March 31, 181-4.
E X T R A C T — D A T E D CADIZ, NOV. 4. -—
wiih the information that the Constitu-"
—^ detachment of troi pi from the VirStone Masons.
lion frigate was chased into that port by
" I mentioned in one of my former let (jinia line/of Militia being.ordered into the service
TRN.or
fif'.ern journeymen are wanted immedia British squadron, about 1 o'clock this ters that, a treaty had been made between of thejfliiited States by the Executive of this ately, to whom
good wages will be (riven i<nd emStnUrTon
a
requisition
made
by
the
commanding
day, consisting of two frigates and a brig", Bonaparte and Ferdinand the 7th, and oflictr of this District—It being referred to me by ployment for the se.iflon. Apjilv to the snbstji-ibep
and requesting assistance, as the enemy sent by the latter to the Spanish regency the (jovernor to direct tha march of this force—; in Charles Town, JefTersbn 'County, Va.
JOHN WILKINS.
threaten, that unless the Constitution is with orders to carry it into execution.— You will plea«e to order the commanding officer
April 14.
surrendered, they will attack the town. The treaty haying been referred 'by the of each detachment from your IJrigade, to proplace.
FOR SALE,
—
Com. Bainbridge has ordered all the regency to the cortes was rejected by them ceed immediately to thinJOSE
I'll VVHRATON,
r
gun-boats and Naval officers here to re- in. pursuance of a'resolution formerly
A. »ep. Q. M.~Gen7
MILLS AND LAND,
pair immediately to the scene of action.
..passed by that body, " not to enter into
P- S. 8 o'clock, evening. A gentle- any treaty with France, until her troops GENERAlT ORDERS. desirably situated on the waters of Rappct*
hannock, Virginia,.
man juit arrived from Salem, informs should evacuate Spain.and the King be
.liljutuiit (Jeni.'it't (>J/!ce,,
Jliclimond, S l u t March, 1814.
A Mill, Mtuutc on the north br-ineh of Rappa.
that the Constitution has succeeded in restored'." This was notified to the king
lunnock river in the county of Culpeper, about
In compliance with a requibitinn, made on
getting into that'port, and is BOW consi- by a letter from the regency, accompani28 miles above I'l'cilericksburp, rurmnp 2 pair 6
the
militia
of
this
stale,
by
the
commanding
offidered safe.
ed by a copy of their new constitution, cer at Norfolk, to' replace troopa, whose term of Ccet burrs and 1 pair country stone"*, with all newhich greatly curtails the royal authority, kcrvicHoWill shortly expire the commandant* of cessnry miichinery, newly built and In an excellent wheat neighborhood, &,c. &a. Adjoining this
lOni, 13th and 16th brigades, will detail the
THE NATIONAL BANK,
and would if pursued give great liberty the
Mill are 400 acres of Kne farming- land', < u which
following proportions of Infantr}1 :
The committee of the [louse of Uepre- to the people. To-day we are informed,
arc u 'dwelling' house and other houses. One other
Krovn the 10th Rrigade—1 Lieutenant Colonrl,
seatativcs, which was appointed to exam- by the papers from Madrid, that th« re- 1 Major, 4 Captains, 7 Lieutenants, 6 Himigns, Mill situate on the south brunch oi'lluppuhunnoclc, '
ine the subject of a National .Bank, yes. gency in secret session of the cortes, re- 16 Sergeants, 16 Corporals, 8 Musicians, and in Orunge, about 30 miles above Krederickatmrgt
running 1 pVu- 6 feet burrs and 1 pair country
Privates.
lerday reported to the House as the una- quested the opinion of the latter as to the 356From
stones, and a Saw Mill on the opposite side, in
the 15th Hrigade—2 Lieutenant Colonels,
', nimous opinion of the committee, that no conduct they were to observe, should the 6 Captains, 12 Lieutenants, 10 Knnigns, 24 Ser- a rich country. Near these Mills are 450 acres
I Ml on the subject could be matured and king present himself on the froptiers. A geants, 24 Corporals, 12 Musician*, and 531 of wood, land—both of these situations are admirably calculattd for cotton and wool manufactoI Deliberately discussed at the present scs- committee reported that he should only Privates.
•ries, always affording an abundance of water for
From the 16th Hrigade—1 Lieutenant Colonel,
"on; and the committee were therefore be permitted to enter the kingdom, un- 1 Mi'jor, -5 Cupiains, 9 Lieutenants, 7 Ensigns, any purpose—the terms will be made easy. For
"^charged from the further consideration accompanied by any armed persons, Spa- x!o Sergeants, 20 Corporals, 10 Musicians, and further information apply to the printer of the lie*
pository.
"''he. subject. *
niards or foreigners, and that he should 415 Privates.
"April 14.
7 w.
The following Volunteer Companies, will, also,
U is not to be supposed, from this pro- not be allowed to do any act in pursuance
take the field, vii :
Cc
'lurc, that the committee were hostile of the royal authority, until he had preCaptain William Sale's Troop of Cavalry, Am• 15 Dollars Reward.
J° the principle. So fur from it, nothing viously sworn to the observance of the herst.
STRAYED
from Mr. Selby's farm, about two
Capt.
tugusline
Claiborne's
do.
Rreensville.
Jut the want of time prevented them new constitution, &c. The Spaniards,
miles from Shepherd's Town, on Sunday night
Capt". James Laniar's do. Pittsy.lvania.
"om maturing a bill ; in regard to the who have been suffering every grade
la»t, a S O U U K l . M A R K , with a blaze face and
Capt. Samuel Kennedy's Company of Artillery,
. ^ilsof which, the capital and location
snip, both hind feet white, shod all round, 7
ol misery in his name for the last five Monongalia.
years old, H 1-2 hands hi^h, .and a natural trotCapt. John W. Dayliss' do. Shenandoah.
*>« Mother B;\uk, however considera- years, are nowpanic-struck at the thoughts
ter—also a BLACK I1ORSK, about 14 hnncl.a high.
Capt,
Jacob
F.
Fishback's
do.
Wythe.
ip,%«ty of opinion prevailed.
of his arrival. A writer in the public
6 years old, a dish face, thick mane, and a nmtiThe. whole will proceed to Norfolk -with the least
h re
' ' cannot be a doubt but 'the subpapers in Cadiz, proposes that he should pusnUilt delny, aiul report themselves to the com- ral pacer. The above reward will be given for
information of snid creatures so that I get them
SS b c r e v i v c ( l »t the next session, be sent to JUallorca, (in the Ballaric mandirg ulliccr at that post.
again, and reasonable -expenses if delivered to
In making the above dct/il, a due proportion
>y cx.imioed. Meanwhile, an op. isle*,) or to the Grand Canary, where
John Files, living on the abovementioned farm, OP
will be taken from the Light Infantry, by entire
wiil.be offered to the Memben surrounded with patriots, he should be .companies,
to the subscriber on Sleeiy Crrek, Hcrk< ley Counas the law directs. The Infantry will
CHIUSUAN 11OVERMILL.
'ngrrss and others during the recess, instructed in the new institutions—In go uniirtneil to Norfolk, where they will be sup- ty.
ll,
'r a ranri: j . „ ! * • • • .
April 14.
3w.
fact, to make a prisoner of him aod go- plied from lhe public arsenals.
~ and fair examination into
H
is
expected
that
the
whole
number
required
vern io his name. The writer alluded to will take lhe field.
f the proposition for the e»Blank Attachments
o f a National Bank.
concludes by observing, that Louis XP7.
All claims io exemption from duty, must be
FOK SALE AT T
decision, by a Kcpublicaa com.
owed his misfortunes ty his ignorant coun- nude before a Regimental Court "Martial, to be
Nrwion of

rffl&^v^^JLrM.S!'

.

J

• fill

Dissolution of Partnership.
Copartnership which existed in this
under the firm of
WGJtTMffOTOJtt
'Ufi, U CO was dissolved thia day by mutu il consent. All persona indebted to said conc«rn ; or to Robert Worthington, are requested' to make payment as spi-edy as possible to
Robert ' Worthington, or John T. CooJeus,
Who are authorised to settle the busiiiesi
of said concerns— We avail ourselves of this opporlunity'of tendering our thanks to our customers ami the public, for their liberal encourage
merit durirg the course of our business i and we
li.ix- from the indulgence that we have given,
that 'all who are in arrears,, will exert themselves
in making immediate payment. MQRROW>
U. SVOliTHlNGTOtf,
.JOHN T. COOKUS.
Shopherd's Town, April 1, 1814.
THE Subscribers respectfully inform the friends
and customers of the lute concern of , WOKTJHNGTON, COOKUS; & CO. and the public
in eeheral, that the business will be continued under the firm of WOHT1NGTON-, & COOKUS,
fttthc'.old stand, where we have now on lund a
Very considerable

SUPPLY OF GOODS,
some of which are "now opening, which were selected with great care from the slock of Goods
put into market since the appearaijpe of peace,
which are much lower than they were soinctimo
»go j all of which we will endeavor to sell on the
most satisfactory terms—and request those who
' my wish to purchase, lo give us n call.
UOUK.RT \YpllTritNOTpN,
JOHN T. COOKUS.
Shepherd's Town* April 1, 1814.

NEW GOODS.
— '
TlHB Subscribers have received and just finished
opening *
A T.MIGK QUANTITY OF

FANCY GOODS;
Which have been lately purchased for cash in
Philadelphia, and selected from" t lie latest arrivals ; —
CONSISTING W PART, OP
EI.RGANT damask SILK SHA^VLS, Levantine Silks, Fancy Ribbons, lilack and Changeable
liiitestririfru, While Sattin and Mantuas, Fine
I,inen Cambrick Handkerchiefs, Fashionable Split
Straw, Silk, und Cut Velvet Bonnets, Knotted
Counterpanes very large and humls'.me, Cheap
Irish Linens, Fancy Muslins of all kinds, Cheap
Cambrick*, Calicoes and ChinUes, 10 Bales of
India Muslin, a large assortment of Men's and
Boy's Shoas, Ladies* Morocco and Kid Slippers,
Looking Glasses, tc. &c: all of which are now offe rml for sale on the most reasonable terms ifor
Cash.
SBASONED PLAJJK.
THEY HAVE A.1.SO ON HA'ND A Q.UANTITY OF
AV1> WBLX, 5 E A 5 0 N - E H

PINE PLANK.
— ALSO?"HOG SKINS, Bfcr-Iron and Castings, Jack•crews, Smiths' Vices, Vails,. Philadelphia finished Ctlf Skins, R.oot Leg* and Fair Tops, Plated
Su'-rcr Iroi sand Bridle Hitts, Home-made Linen,
Twill'd H,.gs. Flax. &c. &c.

JOfN$il)S_.PLANES.

A 'quantity of Joiner's 'Planes, Rules, Squares
and Plane Bitts.
The highest prxe in Cash is given for good
Clean FUx-Seed.
SKI.TJY. & SWEARINGEN.
' Shepherd's Town, Apiil t. -

CARDING MACHINE.
TI'R Subsr.ribefs inform'the imt.lic that then
CAHDINU MACIIINI-',, at Mills Orove, near
Churkt Town, is in the most complete order fot
breaking and carding wool. AH wool sent to the
Machine must.be well picked and cleaned, and
one pound of clean grease sent for every ten of
wool The Machine will be well attended, by a
person acquainted with the business, and those
sending their wool may depend upon having it well
done.
WALKESfc. &U3EELER.
April r.
8vf.
THE

T H O R O U G H B R E D HORSE

NAPOLEON,
\VlLIj atand this season at the Subscriber's
farm, three and an half miles from Shepherd's
Town, on'the Winchester road, and be let to
mares, at Four Dollars the season, payable next
October, Nine'Dollars .for insurance, and Three
Dollars cash, the single leap',' but if not paid at
the time, to be considered by the season ; the
money for insurance is to be paid, as soon as the
raan-H arc known to be with foal; parting with or
removing the mure forfeits the insurance money.
The Benson has now coiuireaced and will end the
first of July.
NAPOLEON is a beautiful bright IJRJ-, seven
•years old this spring, full sixteen hands high,
possesses tine hone and muscle, and of just proportion ; his action is equal to any horse in the
country-; he never appeared on the turf, hiving
beenj-uisc'd and owned since he was three months
old by »'gentleman who would never permit him
to be run, and. WHS not permitted to cover until
he WHS three years old ; the mares put to him
•ince, have produced excellent colts, «nd it may
be saieTy attirmed that few horses in this country
are better bred than Napoleon, as will appear
from the following I'KDIGUKB.
Nnpoleon was got by the famous running horse
Punch, imported by Mr. Powers of Virginia;
Punch was owned by the Prince of Wales, and'
""wrrfoHTaT hia great sale of running horses to sir
John Lade ; Punch WAS got by Old King Herod,
his dam by Mask the sire of Old Eclipse, hia grand
dam by Cullan'a Arabian ; Punch WHS amongst
the first running horses in England, as the racing
callrnder will shew. Napoleon's dam was the fullbred mare Sinica, the was got by Mark Anthony,
imported by Col. Plater of Maryland i Majk An.
thony w*s owned by the Duke of Buckingham,
and his performance on the turf is wellknown t
Sinica's dam was got by the famous imported
liorae Venitlan, kept on the Eastern shore of Ma.
ryUnd—so that Napoleon, by his dam, as well ai
ty hia aire, ia of the first blood of running horses
in England
Great care will be taken that justice is done to
all who apply, but no responsibility f or acidents,

7,1814.

JAMES KEIINKV.
im.

LIST OF LETTERS

Shepherds Town Post Office, 'Virginia.

lo the Post Office, Charles Town, Va, on
th» 31st of March, 1814.

A list ofleHcrs on hand the 3'l*t Miircli, 1814, to
he fo warded to the General I»)Ht O'li e, the 1st
July following, if not previously taken \yp.
Jumos Lem >n.
Thomas Abbott,
M.
George Adclsperger
j/idwick Moyer
John A'ldy
Gull' MnrA-er, (at Mr.
Mured*' Alder
Hobinion'fl)
S irah Angle.
William Miller
Alexander Hulcman.
J
C.
Mr.ryCox
Cooncs
John
Snmuel Crowell.
O.
D.
Jacob Oler.
Jolm Dnlrimple
P.
Juhn Duke.
Col'. Jamc« Piimm.
F.
R.
M^rppret Fottkc
William HnRan
Elizabeth P.)uk'c.
. Willinm Rochester
G.
.Tunics Hire
Samuel Gardner.
Solomon Hup
II.
Henry. Rohrr
Samuel Hamilton
George Mngeley
William Shngart
P*;lfcr Hull
Thomas SBppmgtqn
Divid ilurris .
Leonard Sudler
Gcoi-^e H.-irris
Micl i'el Shcctz
William Harris
Widow Stieel
Juhn lloitcler.
John Shvcler (care of
I.
Mr. Urien)
Elizabeth Jones
W.
Joseph lugle.
Jacob Walford
L.
George Wolf,
Mp. __— Linthicom
Y.
Juhn Long
S.ifflUel T. Vi>un|7.
Conrad Lietchlider
JAMBS BROWN, P M.

A.

J»mw W. Athey

Jeremiah Artcr
.iKinc.i Anderson
Ebenczer Atwater.
H.
Robert Bond, 2 ;
Mr. Urinton
G. U. Hake well, 2 S
Abraham Uroke
Georgo Burnett
William Uutler
James Bell
Benjamin Beeler
2 Uuckmaster, 31 •
C.
Henry Conklyn or Thomas Wood
.Jonathan Cox
Thomas Davenport'

Sarah Johnson
>Vm. Jell, 2 i
John Jiiiniicin, 2;
K.
John Kennedy *
William King.

Thorn »s T. l-oury
John Lock
Thomas Lee
lletsey Lee
Elizayeth U, Liltle.
M.
Francis Moort
William Mesor
David Moore
Joseph M Cnrtne^
Alexander M'C.oy
William Miller
Jonathan Murphy.
Commandant of the 55th
O.
Uegiment
Thomas Osburn
Frederick Clepper '
Samuel O. Ofiut
Wm. CragMIl
Kl,i-ibeih Oglevie
.lease Cleveland
GLO Ojfievic
'I'homas Cockrell
John Dgdou
John Citi-liilc
llumphtjey Oglevie.
Sarah Cooper.
P.
D:
Jacob Parsons.
Jacob Decamps
H.
Wm. Di:.ks
Michael Rcrnan
Wm. Dillow
Wlliain Roberta
B.
Tobias Roughner
Hanson Ehon
Samuel Right
F.
John Rodger*
John Firnsworth
Van Rutherford.
Daniel Forden
S.
Joseph Planegel
Fanny Saundera
\Viiliam Siiiclair
G,
John Gill
Henry Shepherd
Jamea Grimes
Oliver Smith
Franklin W. Gibbs, 2.
Stephen Simmons.
T.
H..
Henry Mains
Thomas B. 'I'awi.
James Hog n, 2;
U.
Samuel Holmes, 2;
Hugh Urqahart.
John-Hawkins
V.
John Hesket
William Vestal.
John Ilaynic
W.
Solomon Hiirdy
Joseph Waters
William Hulett
Joseph Wisoiiff, 2 5
Harriet B. Holliday
I Jesse Wood ay
John White
Samuel Hammond
James Heath.
'
A. Willett.
JHenry JefTera •
(C71 Experience has proren liow negligent many
have been in paying .their 'postage accounts,- it is
therefore necessary to inform those who may receive letters through this Office, that no credit on
postage can be given in future.
Postage on newspapers must be paid quarterly
in advance.
, HUUl'HKEY KEYES, r. M.
April 7.

BARJRON.
HUMPHREYS &? KEYES/
HAVE receired a few tons' well aasorted Co.
lu'mbja BAR IRON of superior quality} of which
they intend keeping a constant supply.
ON HAND
GOOD ASSORTMENT OF CASTINGS,
CHOWLBY ANlf) DLTSTEKEI) STliEL.
WROUGHT AND CUT NAFLS,
F.HST CHOP IMPEUIAL
AND
YOUNG HYSONT"
Charles Town, April T.
Wanted to purchase immediately, a auantitv of
FLAX SEED.

Cpme and sec!

Regimental Orders.
THE Olficei-Hof the 55ih regt with all officers
commanding 1 volunteer corps of cavalry, artillery,
or riflemen, within lite %vunty of Jefferson, arc to
rendezvous al Charles ToVn, on Monday the 9lh
of .May next, to be trained and disciplined according to law.
JdSBPII CRANE, Lieut. Col.
April/.

LOST,
ON Tuesday Isist, a Red Morocco Pocket Book,
containing two five dollar notes, and a number of
papers of no use to any one but the owner. • The
finder will be liberally rewarded hy returning it
.with its contents to the subscriber in 'Oharhis
Town.
JOHN Sl'ANG_LElt.
, April 7.

Election Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given, that an Election will
be held at the Cmirt House in Charles Town, on
"the fourth Mon !av in April next, for the purpose
of fl'ciiitg-two-fitpersons to represent the County
of Jtfiersoh, in the next. general Assembly of
i Virginia.
A. DAVKNPOKT, Sheriff.
March 30.

FOR SALE,

Two likely negro women,
From 16 lo 20 years cf.-!ige, ^accustomed to.
hnuae work—they are heallhy an'-l sound. For
terns apply to the subscriber near the burnt Mill,
.Jefferson County.
JOHN PERRY. ,
March 2-t.

Rifle and Rock Powder,
Wrought and Cut NaiJs,
For sale at the subscribers 'store in
Charles-Town.
March 3.

JOHN CARLISLE.

A V E R Y . E X T a i f S I V E A S S O R T M E N T OF

Superfine Cloths,
Gaasiiueres,
Marseilles Vesting,
Oambrick Muslins,
Calicoes, - •
Irish Linens,
Mem.' and Women**
Silk and C»tton
HOSE,

Home-made Tow and
Flax Linen,.
Twilled B.igs,
Shoe Thread,
FLAX,
Spun Cotton, Yarn ol
all numbers,
Spining Cfl^ton, &c
be. &c.
—ALSO—
•1,000 Pieces India Muslins, of different qualities,
2,500 Gallons first quulity Maryland WillSKKY,
distilled by Andrew Rinehart, of noted f tine
for making real good Whiskey,
Old Madeira and I'ort Wine, with all other kindi
of WINKS and oihef LIQUORS,
Rice, Groceries, Paints, Meilicine*, Oil and Dye

'.';. tiffs,
Hard-Ware—Queens , Glass, ,China-and Potters'
1

Ware, &c.
Soal and'U[i|>er Leather,
Nice 'Skirting for .Sadlers,
Calf and Hog*' Skins,
French and American Fair Tops,
Hi'ot Legs,
Bar-Iron, Castings, Real Cr«wley Steel, English
Jtlitrttr'eJ nnd Country- ditto, .
Anvil* and Vices, J»ckscivws, Hoop Iron.
Nails, he.
The greater part of which were laid in before
the: declaration of war, and (whilst must articles
are both tcurce and hiff/i. in the different seu-pori
towns) ougiit to be ua object to purchasers fur
and »)«•<«• HI cnme and supp'ly themselves with Midi
articles aa they mu» want, wldle' they nre yet to
be had—For the immense Jiij.»h prices th:u uie
given for Goods in both Philadelphia
and I t ' i l i i .
delphia ami
timore, is a tempintion to -the subscriber to send
a conniderable part of bis present stock there to
sail.
JAMES S. LANE.
Shepherd's Town, April 7.

NOTICE
• All persons indebted to the suhucriber,
by note or book account are requested to
make immediate payment, aa he is much
in want of money.
JQHNDAWSON.
Buckles-Town, March 31, 1814.
AT TEN TSJON !
THE Company commandeii by Capt. Anderson.
it ordered to parade in Charles Town, on Satiu.
Sy.^eJ*JSltt P1'60"16'*' »tll o'clock, A.M.
on the Market square.
April 7.

FOR SALE,
A VERY VALUABLE FARM
In f/rffer/ton County, Viginia, about three
milts from Charltntown.

T O . Jiii
FOR A TERM O

V

Til AT well known ,in,l l^csuM's'i. ,,''
stmul, iii Uhkrlfts.Tdwii; .Icflbrso'n n
^
longing to.Hit:
to .the rfprcicntutivcs
roprdjeniutivcs of
o f ' | |,'""''•' I*
(Icrt-'i^r-.L Hiul
niirl which
u/ltir-h !»»
li'jc !..'...«
f
' " HapT •
«U-.ccMe,l,
l,i:t,n frtr
pi«t in tlif. occupnii''y of Air. Ho|ien (.•(.,, ^1
session muy he luid on t.||fc [) sl (1,lv ( ,. ^"-P*
P;ir p.iPtioulars.Bpply to i|,f. suJ,s,,r;i,pr if'' ?'«•
A^KlHsburpU, Uorljisley Countv ,r toM\i ',,"* '"'
" -«»nHOD,
Of Cliarles-'J'ovtii.
HIVXOR.'

February 2-1.

NOTICE',

THE Legislature of thij
wealth having at their last ^
a lav* authoring the cl«rka of the
courts, and their deputies, out of f
time, to receive the probate and ^
lodgement of conveyances of evmd
scription, in their offices, I ,h,||, f or u!
purpose of receiving such acknowj
ments and probate, and comp| vin J
the other duties imposed on the clerks o '
der the aforesaid law, attend conMamlJ
at the office of the county court of Mt,
son, and shall be prepared to draw coo'
veyances of every dewription, so » to
enable the parties conveying, ft «ecu(e
their Deeds und have them admitted^
record at the same time.
ROBERT C.XEE.
March 1 7.
Dap. Clfc. J. C.

Forty Dollars Reward.
STRAYED or stolen on the 26th ult.
from the Subscriber,- Jiving near Gam.
hart's tavern, Jefferson County, V*. a
BAY HORSE, with both hind f«j
white, about 15{ hands higlr, a large scir
on one of his fore knees, a natural trot.
ter, and has an uncommonlonghead. Tea
dollars reward will be paid to any person
delivering said horse to me, or giyingln.
formation so th'at I get him, or the abovj
e ward for horse, and chief, if he b;.
rrought to punishment.

THOMAS LITTLER.
March 17. '.'
___

,

_ ' . . . '

f>,
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CHARLES-TOWN, (JcJ}cr*on C»unty, Virginia,}

Vol. VIL]

\- •

.

Va lu a b le Prop ertj
FOR SALE.
. THE subscriber .oilers for sale the lot of Iwl
on which lie ul present, resides, m'sr Charleston,
Jtfl'crson county, Va 1'liis lot contain? »bo it 3)
acres of first rate limestone land, ia well improved,
and in H hi^h stute
of cultivation. It lies 'untiediau-iy adjoining 1 unid town, on the rosd /eadh);
from thence to Harper's Ferrv, and w sdmirabl;
calciilalpl as a tuiul for a tavern. Also a valuable lot adjoining the above, upon which there il
a comfortable small dwelling houae, anil -an «•.
cellt- nt brick yard. Also several valuable unic*
proved lofs in imid town, the most of which at
in good nitu-itions on the main street. An additional quantity of from 30 to 60 acres of land idjoining the abo»-e mentioned lot of 30 asres, with
a proportion of timber convenient thereto may be
had shottld » purchaser require it. Any person .
wishing to purchase may know the terms by »p.
plying to the editor of the Farmer's Repository,
or to the subscriber, on the premises.
JAMIiS ANDERSON.
Jan. 6,

IT lies in tlut body of land known and commonly rnl'.-d the Rich Woods. This tract contains three hundred and twenty acies, and is in(Vrii)r lei no'ie in the county aa to fertility of soil;
at lenstom- tliird is in very valuable limber, the • The highest price in cash will be given »brhid» .
bsiliince |M (-.IrKreil, and in. good farming order, and skins, delivered HI my shop, opposite An.
having at this time o'ne hundred and twenty acre's , Ann Frame's Store, in Chirlestown.
HRNRY ISLSB.
sort-it in clover. . On the premises are a good barn
February
17.
__
thirty feet, square, shedded xll round, and 'at lireshing floor thir'y feet square, two excellent "weilii
aliout thirty feet deep, and hive never been known
to full, a good dwelling house, with stone chhti.
WHERliAS some villain or villinns entered
ney, and o'.hor convenient buildings— there in althe subscribers nursery, near ChR.rlfisto*n, tome
so R small apple and peach orchard. Any person
lime last week, and stole therefrom'* number of wishing to purchase ra.iy know the terms by apvaluable young fruit trees, and. done consider*'
ply. iig to ihe subscriber.
ble injury to the nursery, by knocking down the
RICHAIJD BAYLOR.
new grafts— I hereby o/I't-r a reward of twenty
March 10, 1814.
dollars to any person. who will (jive me inform*^
lion so that the perpetrator or perpetrators m»y
he brought to punishment. All persons «' '<•
hereby cautioned atf..inst going through oren
tering t|ie,enclosiirc of.the iniwery aboviimentionTHE Subscriber haa lately purchased of Nathan
ed on any pretence whatever, as they may utDilliin, tin- least- of a TAIL Y.xul (together with a
pend on being pnisecuicd witlv the utmost rigor
large'st! ct. of Spanish s .a! leji'tliei-,) the properly
of the law. And 1 will also (live a re viu;d ol hi'
uJ» Mi-ieditli Dar ington, fr>nr ir.ilca west of Win
doliiirs lo anyT^sspn w!io will give me inlormio.hester, on the road to R-nmney and 1'ughtovvu
lion of such ircsoasses
sses having
a v n g been
ee co.nmittea.
.
In :.(UliliuoJo, h:s old stock - f-Spanisli u n i t Conn* WILLIAM
WILLIAM ULACKD'JltUL
try L-atlier, IIP ir.trii : B e niislRiitly ktepini' n good
March ^t.
assortment of P K I M K UPPER, SOAL LEATHER
AND C V L K S K I N S wliieh 1m will sell upon us
good terms HS can be had in the county.' The
highest price in Cash or Leather, will be riven Tor
TUB subscribers iv.-,pectfully inform t
HIDES mid SKIN'S, delivered ut the Tun-Yar*).
luibitunta of Sliuphci'dV-Town and its v.
He relurns hi« sincere thunks to hi.f old customers and the public generally, and solicits a con- thai they hrtvc commenced the ai.ove
linuance of their favors. '
ncarly opposite JURICS S. Lane's store, w
inierid carrying it on in all its vaivus I"'
IIKVRY ISLKR, Jun'r.
Any |)er»ou who may favor them with
Frederick County, March 3.
torn, may depend on its being ,4uiifi_U
and most iashioiuble atylc.
CAR!; !i
' Shepherd's-Town, March 24.
THE Subscriber has received H supply of the
0,-y- JBSSli .PliNNKLL, take no:i;e, thntoii «
last crop of Red Clover Seed, of t/ie/,,•„; rjW,V,/_
21 bt day of .Alay next, ut Robert I'u -ten t^
wuh which he expects te be supplied durinir the
season.
,vern, in ClmrlesJlown, we shall tu!:e the i.e.
tionsof Nalhan H-incs, und Curtis Urubb, «'• .
JAMES S. LANE.
we sludl olFer in evidence upon the trial Ol * of
Shepherd's-Town, March 3.
in ClunceW, depending in the county court
PLASTER PARIS
Jeflerhon, iu which you are complainuiit, w "»
In abundance Has lately been discovered in this
as executora of William Gj:ubb. ur«
and m Hrrkeley Count)-Many uiv of opinion it
Will answer every purpnac.-by putting » large,
JOUX
quantity on, than of tho Imported
April. U.

Hides 6" Skins wanted,

20 Dollars RewarcL

NOTICE.

Tailoring Business.

CLOVER SEED.

FARMERS REPOSITORY:

'.FULTON'S
TlIF, Subscriber hai
stand, to the M>!icious mid moriTco ""^ '"' cfo
boloiifiing to Mr John Kchnc.lv wWil* '
tim'i he will l>o fixed wiih mn;i|(> i id"'1 having- attentive ix-rvantii and iiWiU, i'n|:;A
liimxe'l with Inn own UnremittW !u M111*!
'•nvikctlio-lime HRrcp.rbl, lo
him with t h e i r co'mp.iny.

T£HMS
THE price of the F A R M E R ' S R E r o s i x o a v is
r«. Dollar, R y»ri one dollar to be paid at the
time' of .ulMcribin*. »nd one at theespiration of
ihi>
vear Uistant subscribers will be required
VliC V w » l •
... .
to pay the whole in advance. No paper wtll be
diwontiniHd until arrearage, are paid.
A D v * » T i s « M B N T i not exceeding a square,
will bo inserted three weeks to non-Subscribers
for one dollar, and 25 cents for every subsequent
publication, and when not particularly directed
»o Hie contrary, will be inserted until forbid, and
Charged accordingly.— Subscribers will receive a
reduction of one fourth on their advertisement*.
flj- AH letter* addrested to the Editor mutt lie
f t t t Jiaitl.
^
_

FROM TKR NATIONAL ADVOCATE

GREAT MEN!
• It is highly amusing to see the facility
with which the Federal newspapers, and
particularly my old friend, the Georgetown Federal Republican! manufacture
great men — thirteen to the dozen. No
Urchin ever blew soap bubbles faster than
they do bubbles of another kind — and we

BY R I C H A R D WILLIAMS.

THURSDAY,. * APRIL
21, 1814•,
'* ^
loversli quite indecorus, and if the old
lady must have somebody to keep her
back warm, in pity to her-reputation, let
her be permitted to stick to one and not
prostitute herself like another Messalina,
to every ttrippling brawler, and bully of
the state. If the Federal Republican
cannot find, among his list of great men,
one that can arrive at the distinction of a
nine days' wonder, we can furnish him
with one from this city, who is incontestibly u very great man, a sort of Jack of all
trades—a great judge—a great magistrate—a great mason—a great Republican—a great Federalist—a great literary
character—a great encourager of the fine
arts—and a great friend to commerce—in
his cups.

6th October, his person was viewed with
great interest by the officers and soldiers
of Harrison's army. It was a.ome time
before the identity of his person was sufficiently recognised to remove all doubt as
to the certainty.pf his death. There waa
a kind of ferocious pleasure, it I may be
allowed the expression, in contemplating
the contour of his features, which was
majestic even in death. Some of the
Kentuckians disgraced themselves by
committing indignities on his dead body.
He waa scalped and otherwise disfigured.

CHARACTER OFTECUMSEH.

Copy of a letter from Capt. Holmes, to Lt.
CoL Butler, commanding at Detroit, and
transmitted to the Department of War
by Gen. Harrison.

AN ADMIRER OF GREAT MEN.

Extract from J(iew.i of the Campaigns
of the norlh-zvexfern Army, £^c.
The celebrated aboriginal warrior, Tecumsch* ; was in the 44th year of his age,
when he fell at the battle of the Thames.
He was of the Shawannoe tribe, five feet
ire every day treated to a new great man, ten inches high, well formed for activity
who is served up like a hot roll at .our and the endurance of fatigue, which he
breakfast— or like a jolly, yeasted muf- was capable of sustaining in a very extrafin, at tea. Does Mr. Pea-body, or Mr. ordinary degree. His.c>rriage was erect
loy body else, make a speech against the and lofty—his motions quick—his eyes
w r r.scrad of debating the measure be- penetrating ; his visage stern, with an
fore the house, rvery soul on the other air of hauteur in his countenance, which
8'iie t'urns p'lle , & the next day the gentle* arose from an elevated pride of. soul—it
/nau corn's forth, in all the " pr'ide, pomp did-n'ot. leave him even in death. HiB
»nd circumstance of agrrat man." Dura eloquence waa nervous, concise, imprespoor old Timothy repeat over the same sive, figurative, and sarcastic : being of a
common place things he has been repeat- taciturn habit of sp-cch, his words were
ing for a half a dozen years, in the most few, but always to the purpose. His dress
common place manner, he forthwith, be- was plain ; he was never known to incomes a *' great medicine," as the Sho- dulge in the gaudy decoration of his per•onee-3 called captain Lewis's air gun. son, which is the general practice of the
ID short, let any gentleman on the oppo- Indians. He. wore on the day of his
sition side, like Balaam's ass, or Mr. — ** death a dressed deerskin coat and pantamake one single-speech, no matter about loons. It is said that he could read and
what, the federal republican editors one write correctly ; of this, however, I am
and all, set to work with theirblow pipes, doubtful, as he was the irreconcilable enjnd the poor little man, to his utter aston- emy to civilization, of course would not
ishment, ascends like an inflated balloon, be apt to relish our artsf.
the higher, in proportion to his lightness.
He waa in every respect a Savage, the
This improvement in the nob'ie art of greatest perhaps since the days of Ponpuffing up frogs to the size of oxen, would tiac. His ruling maxim in wur was, to
be quite harmless, did it not diminish take no prisoners^ and he strictly adhered
the value of great men, by making them to the sanguinary purposes of his soul;
too common. Great men are like a he neither give nor accepted quarters.—
queen Ann's farthing, valuable on. ac- Yet, paradoxical as it may seem, to the
count of their scarcity. J£-ev*r-y- matT prisoners made by the other tribes, he
was great, no man would be Tittle enough was attentive and humane. Nay, in one
to wonder at him<— and the most brilli- instance he is said to have buried his toant talents, like the lightning would seem mahawk in the head of a Chippeway
dim for the want of the contrast of sur- chief, whom he found actively engaged in
rounding darkness. Even the natives of massacreing some of Dudley's men, afBrobdigriag, though forty fcet high, were -ter they hud been made prisoners by the
not aware of their magnitude, until little British and Indians. It had long been a
Gulliver appeared.
favorite project of'this aspiring chief to
I would, therefore, strenuously advise u n i t e the northern, western and southern
nfy friend, of the Federal .Republican, to Indians, lor the purpose of regaining
be, in future, a little more sparing with (heir country BS far us the Ohio. Whe• hia blow pipe, and not give "us such a nur- ther this grand idea originated in his
fcit of hisgreat men. — Too many suns in own, or liis brother's mind or was sugthe political, like a plurality of sus a n the g; sted by the British, it is not k n o w n ;
r.atural world, are onainious of some great but this much is certain—he cherished
calBttropht — for a single l u m i n a r y - is a the plan with enthusiasm, and actualtouch safer guide than a hundred" far- ly visited the Creek Indians, to prevail
thing candlr s ; besides it is cruel, thus to on them to join in -the undertaking. Hr
distract the attention,' ant! divide the afr was always opposed to the sale of the Infcctions of old GOODY FEDERAL, who, dian lands. In a council at Vincenncs,
among so many s p a r k l i n g beaux, will, be in 1810, he was found equal to the insidiaadly at a loss to choose a paramour', ous arts of a diplomatist. In one oi his
One d?y the poor lady is le'duced by th? speeches he pronounced general Harrison
"demi-divine eloquence." of Mr. such a a'liair. He has been in almost rvery batme, who caused the other side of the tle with the Americans from the time of
house to; ihut up their shops or r a t h e r Harmer'a defeat to that of.i,he Thames,
their chop* as the Federal Republican He has been several rimes wounded, and
says. Anon, and .before the old d a m e always sought-the hottest of the fire. A
can make up her mind to strike to thU few minutes before he" received the fatal
"thieving wooer," bpdy o- me-! but Mr. fire of colonel Johnson he had received a
Sornc-Hody-Else breaks out into a speech musket ball in his arm ; yet hia efforts to
iull of u instinctive eloquence^ 98 M r . conquer ceased only with life. When a
Colcman's corrtspondent' says, and the youth, and before the treaty of Greenlady begins to waver betwixt Mr. ville, he had so often signalised himself,
e and Mr. Somc-body Else. that he was reputed one of the boldest of
re the poor soul can make up her the Indian warriors. In the "Brat settle""ncl to choose, behold ! a third and the ment of Kt-ntucky, hr was peculiarly acJ»«.teat of all, appears ; the very tones of tive in seizing bouts going down the O*hose voice make the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n hio, killing the passengers and carrying
^Murn p a l c . Ttlc u n f o n u n a t e and off their property. He made frequent
PJ'Ux,.(] old Lady has now the difficulty i n c u r s i o n * into Kentucky, . where be
' ch o>ce increased by this M r. T<rt ium would invariably murder some of the set:\"/, who makes every body turn pale ; tlers and esciipe with several horses laden
•^finally, to get out Qf th^e uanda ,v;
with plunder. — He always eluded pur"
that according to the old pro. suit, and win n too closely prsg&ed would
do
& *h<>U tiWhis day, an'd so retire to the Wabash. His ruling passion set-ins to have h,ecn glory : he was
^^
careless of wealth, and although his
cal1 U8t the
plunderings
and 'subsidies must have aJ
D0 bc
«" Ihw a mounted to a great sum, he preserved
woman, auc h a auccession of little for himself. After bis fall on the

• Pronounced in Shawannoe Teecumtlet. There
are many words in ttiis lunguA^e which have the
tin jii ideut il sound of (A, such us Chilicolhe, ScioiV*. fee.
f I have just learnt that he coul.l neither read,
write i;0.-s^eak E

SIR,

FOHT COVI.NOTON, March 10lh, 1814.

I have the honor to submit in
writing that the expedition sent under my
command against the enemy's posts by
your special orders of the 21st ult. had
the good fortune on the 4th inst. to meet'
find subdue a force double its own, fresh
from the .barracks, and led by a distinguished officer. ' —
I had been compelled to have the artillery by the invincible difficulties of the
route from Point au P l a i t t o the Round
O. No wheel carriage ol any kind had
ever attempted it before, and none will
ever pass it until the brush and fallen timber^are cut away, and the swamp causewayed or drained. After joining Capt.
Gill, I began the march for Fort Talbot,
but was soon convinced pf its being impossible to reach the post, in time to secure any force wKich might tre there or
adjacent. This conviction, united with
the information that the enemy had a force
at Delaware upon the T h a m e s , that I
should be expected at Fort Talbot, and
consequently, that a previous-descent upon" Delaware might deceive the foe, and
lead him to expose me some point in defending others he might t h i n k menaced,
and coupled with the possibility t h a t hearing of Captain Gill's march to the Round
O by M'Gregor'ts militia,i whom he had
pursued, a detachment had descended the
Thames to intercept him, determined
me to cxcrc'iBe the discretion allowed by
the order and to strike at once upon the
river.
On the 3d inst. when only fifteen miles
from Delaware, we received intelligence
that the enemy had left Delaware with the
intention of descending the river, and
that we should probably meet him in nnc
h o u r ; that his force constated of a lirjl^t
company from the Royal Scotts, mtistrring for duty one hundred and twenty
men ; a light company from the 89th regiment of foot (efficiency not k n o w n )
Cald well's Indiana and M'Grrgor's mill,
tia, amounting in all to about 300 men;—
My command originally had not exceeded one hundred and eighty rank and file.
Hunger, cold and fatigue had brought on
disease, and though none died, all were
exceedingly depressed,' and sixteen had
been ordered home as unable to. continue
the march. •' I resolved therefore to avoid
the conflict on equal grounds, and immediately retreated five miles for the sake of
a good position, on the western bank of
the Twenty Mile Creek, leaving Captain
Gill with twenty rang«rs to cover the rear,
and to .watch the enemy's motions. We
had encamped but a ftw minutes, when
Capt, Gill joined, after exchanging shots
with the'enemy's advance, in vainly attempting to reconnoitre his force. The
Twenty Mile Creek runs from north to
south, through a deep and wide ravine,
and of course is flanked cast and west by
lofty heights. My camp was formed upon the western heights. The enemy's
upon the opposite. During the night of
the 3d all was quiet. At sun rise on the
4th, the enemy appeared thinly upon the
opposite heights, fired upon us without
e1\££t and vanished. After waiting some
time for their reappearance, Lt. Knox of
the Rangers was sent to reconnoitre. On
his return he reported that the enemy had
retreated with th& utmost precipitation,
leaving hia baggage acattcj^j upon the
road, and that his trail and area made him
out not more than scvcntyMUn. Mortified at the supposition of having retro-
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graded from this diminuiivr force» I instantly commeocfd the pumiir, with the
design of a t t a c k i n g D l a w j r r before the
opening of another day. We had v 'not .
however pVoccedcd beyond five fttilca
when Captain Lee, 'commanding th<- advance, discovered the ent-mv in considerable Force, »rr<4ngiog hims< II Tor battle*
The aymptomo of rear and fl ght w e r e ,
now easily t r a c e d . t o thr purpose of »e»
ducing me from the hrights, «nd so fur
.the pUn succeedrd. liut the enemy t tiled to improve tht- advantage. II h« harl
thrown his chief force across thr ravine
above the ro:«d and occupied our camp
when relinquished, t h u s obstructing my
communic r auon to the rear, i should hav«
been driven upon Delaware agjinnt a superior farce, since found to be at.;iiot*rd
there, or forced to t*ke the wddtrrusa for
Fort Talbot without forage or provisions*
Heaven averted t h i s ' t a l a m i t y . We soon/
rfgimed the position at Twenty 'Mile
Crefk, and though the rangers were
greatlv diBheartciicd by the retreat, and
to a man/insisted upon not fighting the
enemy, we decided to txbibit on t h i t spot
the scene oi Death or victory. I w<» in-'
duced to adopt the ordtr of the holLitr
square, to prevent the necessity of fvolutton' which I knew all the troops were incompetent to perform inaction. --The detachment from the gurrisoo of Detroit
formed the north front of the *q.j;irfr, the
rangers the west, and the uiiiitia tho
south. Our horses and b-jggagr stood in
the centre; the enemy thn w h'i.« nnhti«
and Indians across the ravine abovr the
road and commenced the action with saVage.yells and bugles saunfling-ir'im the
north, west and south. His. triad ..•: at
the -same time charged down the r o - » d '
from the opposite heights, cro^st-c) tho
bridge and charged up the heights we occupied within twenty steps ol ih= American line and against the mo.tr d •«:iu<:uve
fire. But his front a o c i i o n was soon shot
to pieces. Those who followed were
much t h i n n e d and wounded. His officers were.soon till dcwo & h's anttigontsts
continued to t-vioct- a-drT^nrc~of~amni»;ition that bespoke at otrce their bnldntss and
security. He thrreferc abandoned the
charge and took cover ID t h e woods at diffused order, between,.fifteen, t w e n l y and
t h i r t y . p a c e s of our line, and placed all
hope upon his ammunition.
Our regulars being uncovered, were
ordered to kneel,'that the brow of tho
heights might partly scr'-e.n t h e m from
the enemy's vie w. The firing encreasrd
on both bide.9 w i t h great vivacity. But
the crisis was over. -I knewr the enemy
dare not untovi r, and of course that no
second charge would be a t t e m p t e d . On
the north, west «nd south front the firing
had been sustained w i t h m u c h coolness
and with considerable loss to the foe.—
Our troops on those front* b<mg protect- .
ed by logs hastily thrown together, and
th enemy not cr a.'jjur, both the \ ifle. »nd
the musket were aimed at Insure, perImps ulways told. The e n e m y HI !<<)< became prrsuuded that Providence h.«d sealed tile fortune of the dav. Hia cover or»
the east front wan insuffic itm : for as he
had charged in column of sections, and
therefore, \ v h c n d i s p e r s i n g o n r i t h e r a i d e
of the road, was unable to extend his
fliinks, and as our regulars prrsenud aa
extended front from the beginning, it is
evident that a com noon sized trre could
not protect even one man much less the
squads t h a t often stood nnd breathed t h e i r
last together ; and yet upon his regulars
the enemy relied for victory. In concert
therefore, and favored by the shades of
twilight, he commenced B general retreat ,
after one hour's close and gallant
conflict.
I did not pursue for the following reasons. 1. We had triumphed against
numbers and discipline, and were t h e r e fore under no obligation of honor to incur
additional ha?.ard. 2. In these requisites •
(numbers and discipline 1 ) the enemy were
still superior, and the night would hav»
ensured success .to an ambuscade.
3.
The enemy's bugle sounded the close upon the opposite heights. If then we had
pursued, we must h:ive 'passed over ti* .
him as he did to 119, because the creek
could be passed on hor&e hack at uo other
point, and the troops being fatigued and
frost bitt.cn and their shoes cut to/piecesby the frozen ground it w.»s not possible
to pursue on loot— It follows that the attempt to pursue would h^we given the
enemy the same advantage that produced
the defeat.
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